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-Food For Freedom” Drive Is Started

6/

Food Stamp Plan.
For Lynn County 
Is Authwized

The News this week recolved the 
following communication from Hon.
Oeorge Mahon, congressman from 
this district, which may be of in> 
torest to many people in Lornn 
County. _
.. ”I..am authorled to announce that 
the food stamp plan will shortly be 
established In Lyiin County.

”Your county and city officials are 
to be commended for their successful 
efforts.

‘*Regards to all. Sincerely yours,
Oeorge Ifahon.”

Upon interviewing County Judge 
CSiester CotmoUy respecting t>ie 
above m att^ . he was Inclined to give 
all the credit to others, especially to 
the district supervisor of the Surplus 
Coounodlties set-up, Rayburn Met
calfe of laibbock, for the prospective 
sstabilshment of this plan in this 
county.

As Judge Connolly says the plan 
was explained to him some time ago, 
parsons in this county who have been 
obtaining food heretofore from the 
W. P. A. office or who desire to ob
tain it after this plan Is established.
fn>m “ - l i i i ,  . t  the c lo .  <x IM l . u  » « ,-

«PPH c.a.. t o , „  coTO»«d Mil. IH.16a.ll .1

F. L  Prater Dies In 
Hospital Saturday
. P. L. Prater, 55, long-time resident 

ja  llahoka. died Saturday, February 
n ,  at 5:20 p. m. In the Lubbock 
General Hospital, after a prolonged 
Illness.

FunerdI services were conducted 
Monday afternoon In the First Bap
tist Church of Tahoka by Rev. Oeo. 
A. Dale, assisted by the Rev. George 
E. Turrentlne. Burial followed in the 
Tahoka cemetery,

Mr. Prater’s condition grew worse 
after a  sbrknis operation had been 
performed approximately three weeks 

(Oontlnusd on back page)

More Defense F o ^ s  Needed

Auditor’s Report 
Shows County 
Finances Improved

The auditor's report of county fin
ances published in the News this week 
shows a somewhat improved condi
tion of the county over that of a 
year ago.

A comparison of the statement for 
the year i04l"w lth that of 1040 
shows that the balance in the treas-
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H ors milk, mors eggSi food-for-defenss appeal
being made to American farmers by the U. 8. Department of Agii- 
enltois. Farmers are responding onitedly. the Department says, aad 
are taming huge qoantities of feed from the AAA Evet^Nonnal 
Granary into energy-giving foods. Milk prodoetion is highest ea 
record; egg production is higher than in any year except 19M; extra 
nambers of brood sows are being held over for fall farrowing. Never
theless, the Department declares, even additional Increases in these 
prodacts mast be ssade to supply the grewi— borne desund aad tbs 
emergency needs of Great

Baptist Revival 
Closes Sunday |

Revival aervlcm being conduoted at 
the Baptist Church will ooatlnue | 
through Sunday.

Wiiile there have been only a  few 
professions of faith so far, members 
report that the services have been 
very fine, resulting in the reccxmec- 
ratxn of nrany.

Rev. Clyde Jackson of Abilene has 
hec n bringing some dynamic, mes- 
 ̂bagos, and the xong services under 
, the direction of Melvin Ratheal have 
been an enjoyable feature a t each 
service.

r.ev. George A. Dale has announc
ed that there vrlll be a baptismal 

I service on nex*. Sunday night.
I — ----------o— ----------

■Twenty-Four Men 
I Go For Training . 
Next Thursday

! Tw.ntT.four mm  wtu 6 . . .n t  from 
I Lynn County to the army training

the county ' director, whoever 
may be, for food stamps.

fCootinued on page two)

Lockney Boxers 
Coming Tuesday

Public Invited 
To Open Forum

I Land Planning 
iBoard Meets

Tahoka boxing team,' which lost

the close of the year 1040.
RecelpU were 1115.623.22 in 1941 

as against 9101.806.02 in 1940; but the 
balance in the treasury a t the begin
ning of 1941 was only ;|26.109.11 as 
against a  balance of 148.843.21 a t ! The flrs^ program of the Open For-I Members of the Lmnd-Use Plan- 
the beginning of 1940.' lum being conducted in the Tahoka nlng Committee for Lynn County had

Disbursements were $99.885 05 In!High Bchool AuditoHura was held a moat Interesting meetlxm In the 
1941 as against $133,199.99 In 1940. 'last Tuesday morning And members county agriculture building here

The balance In the treasury s t  the faculty were muchof the school
a close declaion here Tuesday night beginning of this year was the larg- pleated with It. 
to Monahans will meet Lockney est, except for one year. In the p a s t, Deven sUidenU discussed various 
here thU coming Tuesday night.  ̂five. j topics relating to “The Founding of
Coach Leo Jackson announces. | At the beginning of 1938, the bal- | Amertca.” Superintendent Hsnes was 

libckney is sending the following ance In round numbera was $32,000; In charge, 
boys; Bryan Fbrd. 85 lb; C. Pyle. I l l  the beginning of 1939, U was 833.- 
tt> • G Qulxaenberry. Glenn Mitchell. and a t the beginning of 1940 It

jwas 849.600.

Wednesday afternoon, according to 
County Agent Don • Turner, who Is 
Its secretary.

The principal topic of dlsrusston

ramps on Thursday of next weak, 
according to Mrs. Lois McMahon, 
secretsiry for the County Draft 
Board.

Twenty-one of these are lynn 
County registrants, while three have 
been transferred to this county from 
other placet.

The twenty-one Lynn County men 
are Hated as follows:

R. C. Webb. O’DonneU. Rt. 3; BUI 
Ellts, O’Donnell; Herbert OaU Sm ith,' 
Tahoka: Charlie Marlon Maacn. Ta
hoka, Rt. 3; Roy Rughsa, Tahcfca, | 
Rt. 4; Odeinan Orssn Welcher, Ta
hoka: Clarence A l le n  Pbllhpa. * 
O'lXinnell; Hervey T. Oardenhtre. 
ODoiuiell; O. Cook Smith, Thkoka, 
Rt. 3; WUsen Joseph Cathcart, Th

Information Given 
On Planting By 
County Agent

The Food for Victory fight can be 
won or loai a t planting time.

‘nm t'a the wamhig Don Turner, 
vice-chairman of the lynn  County 
USOA, and County Agent, gave to
day In urging farmers to consider 
carefully their plans for seeding this 
year's crops and to put forth speclAl 
efforts to do s.good J(U> of planting.

Ih e  war beard vice-chairman re
minded farmers (hat cotton and 
wheat allotments stlU were In effect 
and urged that all farmers plant 
within Ihelr allolmenfa so aa to re- 
leaae aa much acreage as possible 
for the production of food and feed 
crops needed to win the war.

"America has a two-year supply of 
wheal and more than a two-year sup
ply of most kinds of cotton.’’ Turner 
declared.

Hie board vlce-chalnnan listed 
the principal crops grown in this 
county and how they were affected 
by the AAA program and the DSDA 
War Board program.

« * •
Csiton—America has too much of 

the ahmter staple length vaiitise and 
not enough of the longer ataplee, 
Inch and one-eighth and over. ‘Hm 
War Board la encouraging the pro
duction at more long staple eottoa In

Food Program Is 
Presented People

A Food for ytsedoiii program wlU 
be given tonight (FViday) In ths 
school auditorium a t WUaon ‘by 
County Agent Don ’Turner and AAA

i Tahoka Receives 
Insurance Credit

and Windy Hargesi. 118 lb.; Delbert 
Dtorwell. R. V. Webster, and Wayne 
Robinson. 125 lbs.; Jackie Meyers.
L.. Haynes. 185 n>.; M. Visage,- 141 
Iba.; Pete Newman, 180 lbs.; Ralph 
Wofford, D Byers. 175 lbs.

The evehto wUl begin a t 9:00 p. m.
Tuesday in Tahoka gym. | the second year In succession

Against Monahans. Tahoka lost Tahoka was granted a credit of 35 
five and won four matchea. | p a  cent on its Insurance rating up-

T. Bancroft, Monahans, declsloned qq record, according to a
Fete Shaffner In the 90 lb. class; | report released a few days ago by 
and P. Smith won a TKO over Ta- Manrln HaO, State Fire Insurance 
hoka’s Booby Scott. However, Jerry oommlasioaer.
■dwards, also a 95-pounder, won for j Because of Its excellent record, 
Tshoks over J. Ixniax. | Tahoka was given the maximum 25

In the 105-lb. class. B. Grider lost p a  cent credit last year, and It was 
by • a KO In the first round to D. able A> retain Its rating for the sn- 
Tone, and J, Btgham lost by a  KO suing year, beginning on March 1,

'The next program will be given 
next Tuesday under the direction of 
Leo Jackson, according to Hope 
Haynes, beginning a t 13:15 and con
tinuing until 1:00 o’clock. ’The sub-

to the third to L. Lomax.
Durwood McCllntock, 113 lbs. was 

victor over J. Smith, and Buster 
Driver out-pointed C. Nelson In the 
138 lbs class. O. W. White, also In 
the 135-Ib. class, won from K Croa- 
son.

Monahans won the 175-pound dir 
vision whan A  Hansen outpotntod K- 
Wright.

Goard Admitted 
To Aviation Base

Forty members of the Tahoka De
fense Guard company last R iday af
ternoon attended a review at en
listed men a t the Advanced Army 
Air Baee ten miles west ot Lubbock. 
H ie review marked the d ost of the 
field drill training of the base’s en
listed men.

Oapt. Don Turner announces that 
fifty driD rifles have been completod 
for ths'Company by the Lamesa 
NTA work shop, and sixty-two nsw 
uadf arms are expected to arrive to
day. Other men who have passed 
physical examinations may now place 

, orders f<w their uniforms.
’The o o m p i^  Is holding regular 

drin periods of two hours’ duxmtloo 
.on Monday night and voluntary 
drills periods eadi ’Xhursday night.

Otflcers state tha t the company 
Is making rapid progrsto th master
ing drlD maneoven.

.  * - < •

oecause '  * the excellent lecord U has 
n ic e  during the past twelve months 

The estimated savings In fire in
surance premiums berause of this 
credit amounts to 94.423, according 
to Mr. Han.

A few years ago. Tahoka was bt- 
iiig penalised because of Its bad firs 
reconl for several years tn socees- 
slon. Ttien It graduallv reduced ths 
psnaBlea, and a few jrears ago wea 
given a credit of 18 per cent. Jump
ing from J^5 per cent to 29 per cent 
s year ago.

— -------- o ■
Conoco Station Is 
In New Location• • a*

Winston W hvtcn moved his Con
oco service station Wednesday night 
from the Douglas Finley building 
situated on the hltfnray south of 
the public aquare to  the remodeled 
A  L ’ThomM building situated on 
Ssveei Street Just north of ths old 
. i^ b o r  filling station.

My. Wharton luu been In Tahoka 
ae OosioeQ dealer for about two years 
and Is raoogniaed as a  progrsssl' 
burtnsw man. H ie  Thomas building 
has been remodeled. nsaUy flnieiisd 
inside aad given a  stucco finlMi out- 
Mde, and new wtndowa.and doors fn- 
staDed so aa to meet Mr. Wharton’s 
dseires. I t  Is an excellent location

Mr. Wharton tavltas his customers 
and friends to stop a t Mi new plac« 
of bustnese when they need anytMng 
In Ids Une.

i

vas the labor vrfuaUon In Lynn K tn tm h  line. O-Donnen; ,S«™ tary D. C.,Henry
County, many firmers having report 
ed that they have been unable to 
procure drivers for Ihelr tractors.

Among others, the situation was 
discussed by J. K Normsn of the 
Lubbock W. P. A office and by Mr.

Melvin wmie Weathertiy. OTXmneO, * A similar program will be given
Rt. 3 ;_____  I hi the higii school auditorium hers

William Henry Cato, Wilson. Rt. 2; in®*t Tuesday night and ml Ihaw 
Henry Bmll Tahnke, WUaon, Rt. 1; 1 Wednesday night

Ject wiU be “Our Part In the War.” i Rector. Lubbock, representing the
In addition to discussions by a num
ber of students, two genUemen of 
the town will be'ldvited to five brief 
dlscuaalon^.

Mr. Haynes emidiaalzes the fact 
that the public generally is invited 
to hear these programs. It Is hoped 
that a large number of ,the town 
people will be present next Tuesday 
and each ’Tuesday hereafter se long 
as the Forum continues.

state unemployment service.
Oeorge McCarthy of the A. 8c M. 

College discussed the subject of 
poultry as It relates to the war.

Among those present were Messrs. 
B. J. Emanuel, E. J. Cooper. R. L. 
Uttlepage, R. L. Rrtle. Hubert 
Tsnliersley. J C. Key, IXmald Turner, 
lAstei Browning. Mias Jdaurtne Mc- 
NAtt ,  Mias Lucille Wright. Miss AlUe 
Mae Tippa, and the vlslton. '

Shaffer Purchases 
Larldn Laundry

O. C. Shaffer has purchased the 
Larkin Laundry from Frank Shaffer 
and took charge of the business Mon
day. He announces that ths laundry 
will continue to do all kinds of laun
dry work including the ’’helpy-selfy’’ 
torvtoe.

Mr. Larkin retained the dry clean
ing business which he operated In a 
different compartment of the laundry 
building and will devote his entire 
attention to this business. Mr. Oer
ter. who had been operating this 
business, will remain with him.

Tahoka Band Plays 
Brownfield Concert —

’Ihe high school band, under the 
dlrectloa of John Hamblen, played 
an Invitation assembly program non- 
cert Wedneeday aftonieon for ths 
eludepts of Brownfitid High School.

The band 1» oontlnulng an active 
ooocert program in an effort to itvs 
the boys and g l ^  definite concert 
experience. ’

’The Students of Brownfield High 
SqImoI received the program enthus- 
jagHwilly and sssmed to eveeiaUy 
enjoy their part on the program, 
which was to stand And sing with 
tha band ths latest war song. ”Re-
QRDWr n M l tfflrDCjrs

The BrownfMd band is 
to rstam  the oonemt loan.

Meers Breaks Legs 
In Fall Monday

J. O. Meers of Grassland fell from 
an elevsted position while cleaning 
walls at Farmers Cooperative Gin at 
that place Monday afternoon and 
broke both legs s t the ankle.

He was brought to the 'Tahoka 
Clinic, where he received emergency 
treatment, and was then taken to a 
Lubbock hospital, where ths legs 
were placed in plaster casts.

Nurses s t the 'Tahoka Clinic re
ported that the bones of the left leg 
were bsully broken. 'TTie Injury to ths 
right leg was not se severe. I t  Is be
lieved that it will be several weeks 
before the Injured man will be able 
to walk without'the aid of crutches. 

--------------e  --------

Rain Is  ̂Welcomed 
By County Farmers

Rain, sleet and snow containing a 
imotsturs content of .73 of an Inch 
fell last Saturday night and early 
Sunday morning. I t was greatly wsl- 
ivimeA by farmers, for the top soil 
hgd bwonw very dry.

Vincent 'nioropson. Fosi. Rt. 3; 
Melmes ’TTiomas Wyatt, 'Tshoka, Rt. 
4; Nell James Gtbson, Tahoka; Ar
thur Lee Pounds.’TXhoka. R t I; Ri
chard W. BradSke. O’DaoneO; Jlra 
Albert Krause. Southland: ‘ IVlnfrsd ' 
Herbert Stoemer, Slaton. Rt. 1. |

Registrants transferred to this , 
county are: James Julius RoMnson j 
from Knox CbuntjT; Albert Wtnfteld 
Wayland from HUgoion. Kansas; and ' 
Grovw Wallace Drennen from El 
Centro, Oslifomla.

■ o
Farm Hand And 
Ijandlady^s Money 
Disappear Suddenly

A farm hand who was employed by 
H. R. Minor of the Midway commup- 
Ity dtsappearsd Sunday and failed 
to return, according to report made 
to Sheriff B. L. Parker. About seven
ty-two dollars In money belonging to 
Mrs. Minor also disappeared and 
likewise has not returaed.

Parker says that the stolen money 
was Mrs. Minor’s egg money.

Two of this asrlss of programs 
have already been held, one a t New 
Homs last Tuesday night and one at 
Wells on Wednesday night.

Mr. 'TUmsr rsports that about forty 
men and women of the community 
erers present  s t the New Roms mssi- 
Ing and about thirty a t Wails.

'The purpose Is to Induce farmers 
to devote a portion of thalr lands to 
the raislag of foods which may be 
needed as an incident to ths war, 
adopting the suggestions of ths im- 
Uonal government agencies In this 
matter as far as may be praoUoal 
for this sectlco of the sountry.

Conway Clmgan 
Rotary Speaker

"Black Gold’'  was ths subject In
terestingly dlscuawd a 
Club 'Thursday noon

. the-Rotary 
by Conway

Clingan, srho has had several years 
experience in several different phas
es of the oil bustneas. ,

Clingan presented many tnterest- 
Ing sometimes almost unbsUevabIs 
facts concerning the history, ths 
search for, distribution of. and uses 
of oil and Its by-produ^. His talk

More Srap Iron For 
Japan Is CcOected

J
Almost s  qusrter mlllwi pounds of 

scrap Iron was collected In Lynn 
county according to Don T m s r ,  
County Agent and member of the 
Lynn County U. A. D. A. War Board. 
Tlw Iron was broueht In mainly by 
ths farm people to the six conesn- 
tratlon points over the eo)inty. TUs 
amount brought in a t each polat la 
as foUows: WeUs 18.000. Greastond. 
30,000. 'Tahoka 90.400, Nsw Home 
11.246. Wilson 28.545 and OlXonnsU 
18.780. -

**UnfortunateIy In (he* past fsw 
years we have shipped several car
loads of snap  Iron which woond op 
In Japan.” Tumor stated. ~Ws ars 
'seadlng the Japs mare scrap btm. 
but this time it wfil be In ths form 
of tanks and gum simI bombs, and 
they won't likely be as glad to rs- 
eelvs It as they were bsCors.”

TTw Iron brought Ih last week In 
Lynn Cbunty will furelab enough

J. D. Smith, father of A  U Smith, 
who tms been critically ill sines he 
■uffsred a hemorrhage on tha brain 
on Wednesday n jg h t.o f last week, 
was taken to a  Lubbock hoaplUl 
Wsdnegday afternoon of this week, 
and ’Ibursday his condition was 10- 
pdrtod to be'even more critical.

k r  Botarians to have ,steel to asaks flfW 87 nua. antl-alr- 
bsen one of ths most lotorestlng | craft guns or 8,718 thirty eallbar 
classification  ts t ta Um chib has h ad .' maehln^ guru. This amount of mato- 

Othsf tnanbers on tha program nal would also make 7 tight tankp or 
included piano eolae by Bonnie Jean 972 five hundred pound ssrlai .bombs 
d a rk , and a  brief explanation of Buyers are bidding on tiw Into 
tha "Food For Rsedom” ' progiM  this week and fanners will be rs- 
by County Agsnt Don Turner. jesHing ^iseks for thstr pro rata 

J. U Brooks was iNtoossed ta to 'tiia rs  of ths Iron within ths nont
ths club sq a nsw member. fsw days.

■
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Planting TimeW

And Victory
BOerd U anxious to get os much 
acreage planted to peanuts as pos
sible. vZndloatnons , are that we will 

I reach the production goal. Prices of 
peanuts for oU will be supported at 
not le.ss than $82 per ton for Ho. 1(Continued from page one) „ , . * .

areas where such production Is suit-" White Spanish type peanuts. Q u o ^
able. Cotton allotments wlU be strict- allotmenU on peanuU for edible

nuts will be strictly enforced.
« « *

Erosion Resisting Acreage— (Note: 
' Vse the prorision applicable in your

ly o rfierv.ed on cotton 'and (luotas will 
be enforced.

, * * *
Wheat—.\merica still hai nearly a 

tvo-vear supply of wheat. The anti- , county.) A producer to be eligible for 
cip(-ed carry-over on July 1. 1942. ^AA payments must plant wlth-
610 000 000 biL<shels, and ‘ Indications ' allotments for wheat and cot-
arr that total suppl es In 1942 43 to"- above-mentioned
a-111 b(' about 1,400.000,000 bushels, frovlsions on peanut allotment, and 
70,000 000 busliels more than In must m^et eroslon-reslstlng acreage 
1941-42. No Increase in wheat p ro-!°r 1*"^ ^  requirements. (In thU 
duction will be necessary, but If ‘a count.v, the producer must devote 20 
need did arise. It would be possible P*’*’ cent of his cropland to soil- 
to increase allotments accordingly hr conserving crops or land uses 
ample tiiK^^Farmcrs Will vote crop year.

wheiat'Tnarki2 on retlng quotas for the
1942 crop.

Peanuts—The USDA is asking for i

Feed Crops—The AAA has no gen
eral crop allotments 1942. The pro
ducer who 'meets the above requlre- 

a tremendous Increase in peanut j ments may plant all his cropland to 
acn'age. 1 656 000 acres, more than whatever crops he desires and still 
three tlmes_the amount planted last .receive full payments, 
year. Of this acreage, the allotment i * * *
for edible nuts is 242,466 acres. The Co-operative Machinery Use 
excess proddetion of 813.534 acres Co-oiperatlve use of labpr-saving 
will be f(5T crushing for oil. The AAA farm machinery by several farmers 
this year will make full payment on In the community heads the list of j ^c°m 83 to 88 per cent of 1940 level, 
pt anut acreage allotments only If suggestions given'Wyman J. Welch, ^**^^P* garden planters, 104 to 121 
at least 80 per cent of the allotment member of the Lynn County USDA cent; attachments and parts, 140 
Is planted. The Teras USDA War | War Board and Farm Security Sup- P**" cent; plows and listers from 52

-  -------------------- > l ervlsor, on how to lessen the severity
jof labor and machine shortages.

“These shortages may become more 
. severe as the season progres-ses, be
cause more men are being taken Into i

of vegetable-oil Imported from th e ' 
Far Bast, and for manufacture of 
the many new plastic materials. Pea
nu t oil Is also used as a substitute in : 
many cases' for petroleum products, | 
the chairman pointed out. |

The goal for peanuts in Lynn 
County is 149 acres for nuta, or the ' 
.same as 1941, arid 1107 acres for oil, 
as compared with last year’s 0 acres.

“One of the first steps In prepar- | 
ing to meet goals le to get all mach- i 
Inery in tbp-notch shape,” the chair- , 
man pointed out Every available 
piece of equipment must be put in | > 
first-class condition since It may be- | 
come increasingly difficult later to 
obtain parts as well as new mach
inery.

Use of metals and other critical 
materials for manufacture of new 
farm nsachlnery Is already restricted 
to an average of about 83 per cent ot 
the materials used for similar pur
poses In 1940, Key explains, while 
use of materials for repair parts is 
permitted at an average of about 
150 per cent for the same period, he 
said.

Allcxratlons of materials lor manu
facture of machinery, attgehmenta, 
and parts used in the production of 
peanuts follow:

Planting and fertilizing machinery

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

to 82 per cent; attachments and 
jw rts 140 per cent; harrows, rollers 
and pulverizers from 61 to 78 per 
cent; attachments and parts 120 per 
cent; cultivators and weeders from

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIjrT

Office Fbetic 45 When# t$
O  nic PulMInc 

T4IIOKA 7V>

D r  .! \V

Bidr
'hi:*

i r 'H n i r
ROEO*%

Tahoks

military service and defense fac- j 48 to 8$ per cent; attachments and 
tones.” he predicted, “and Implement I 150 per cent; harvesting mach-
factortes are turned to other uses.” 99 per cent; atUchmeiUa and

“We must not let this situation ' P^^s Per cent; machines for pre
cause us to fall In our Food-for-Vlc- ,P*nng crop for market or use: pea
tery goals.” Welch emphasled. 208 per cent; attach-

“In the first place we can ease , ^
both labor and machinery shortages i ^  ** P**" attach-
by co-operative use of labor-saving P ^ -  P«>-
marhlricrv. Prtoritles have been given wagons and trucks (not motoi
to a.-^yire a supply of machinery es- from 75 to 99 per cent; at-
recisllv needed tn the Food for Vic- , tachments and parts. 140 per cent.

nrograyn that l(x>ks adequate a t

‘.*C

t a  n o K  \  r u M c
Phone 25

Dr. K. r,.!)HL
Res Phone 124

Su'frr^ - Discii*»ais . |jshor«tno 
X-RAT

A'. WOODS
jeWEI,ER

“Olf'.s That Last" 
WATCH RFPAfRfNU 

1st Door Nonh of

'OM T. GARRARD
ATTOHWTY.AT.LAW

PracUce in btate and Federal 
Ooune

TAHOKA. T x za a

w M. HARRIS
h a r d w a r e  a n d  FU RNITl'BI 
Funeral Directors and Emt^alinen 

Motor Ambulance and Haaree 
flem ce

Day Pbeae 42 Night FheM s S -ll

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW

Civil Practiee Only 
CX>URT HOUSX

Phoue ga-J Has. Ph. 90$-f«

Dr, J, R, Singleton
D K N T IS T

Announcing a Dental office at his 
residence—2 blocks west. 1 block 
South of Poet Offlcs. 
y fc W j,lg .J  — Tahoka,  Tex.

 ̂ t r u e Tt sm it h
ATTCMUntT - AT .  LAW

om ce Phone 1-W 
Reeidepoe PTwmm 79 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

thi> time F8A Credit To Fanners
“Much privately owned mschlnery No Lynn County farmer need fsU 

is used a few davs or a few weeks I to do his part In the Food for Vic- 
a yecr and then put out to rust, but tory program because of lack of 

-r- ‘vpe of machinery money to finance fo(xl-produclng 
i.n oe .-nao  ̂ to serve many farm ers. crops and livestock, said Wyman J. 

in a r >tnmunlty by co-operative I Welch, member of the USDA War 
ownership knd custom work. I Board and Farm Security Admlnis-

"Ar'o'her way to meet a machinery |tratlon supervisor, 
shortsee is tn make present machln- j “Many people have already taken 
cry last It'Twer and work better by advantage of F8A loans to Increase 
giving It proper care. Most farmers the production of needed foods." 
have ordered repair parts already In Welch stated, “and others are wel- 
respo-se to appeals from the USDA come.”
War Board. | “Small owner-operators, tenants.

“A third suggestion for solving a sharecroppers, farm laborers, fam- 
iab T shortage Is to give additional ll>s who make only part of their Uv- 
tob« to members of the family who tng from the land, and even farm 
are not working full-time—older peo- boys and girls are eligible for these 
pie and children. Many of the lighter food-production loans.” the super- 
flarm chores can be delegated to visor said. “However, loans are only 
these peop> for the duration while for those who are unable to get fin- 
men and boys are doing the heavier anctng from other aourcet. Tor F8A 
irork. .  does not compete srlth private credit

“Of course, every member of the .rurtitutlons.” 
family will want to keep healthier so “For example,” he continued, “to 
as to be able to work at top speed increase his milk production, a farm- 
throughout the day. More farsighted er might want to buy two morgeaws. 
planning of farm work will also help, one of which freshens In the fall, the 

“Longer hours of work are being other in the spring, or he might srant 
demanded by the emergency, but the to increase the quality of his pas- 
farm operator has the satisfaction of ture. NBA loans are availably for the 
wrorklng for himself, which is not cows, and for mosrers. fertUixer, and 

.true of industrial workers.” other facilities to Improve the pas-
Mr. Welch concluded by stating ture. Protein. and mineral supple- 

that hU agency, the Farm Security merits may also be purchased, as 
Administration, is willing to finance well, as facilities for handling the 
groups of small farmers who wish to milk.
own aiMl use labor-saving equipment “Loaiu can be made for a brood 
co-operatively.

.» *
Feaast Maeklnery

sow or a boar to those desiring to 
raise more pigs. Portable hog houses, 
hog wire for fencing and supple-

One of the Mggest Pbod for )hc- mental feeds can also be financed 
tory goals this year is peanuU and j “Poultry and egg Increases may be 
It’s going to be one of the hardest rcalled by raising baby chicks to add 
to meK. John C. Key. Lynn Ocsinty to the present flock, as weU as gtv- 
U8DA War Board chairman, said tnc hens better care and more egg- 
thU w e^. iprochKlng feed.

Peanut acreage has been more I "Pamlly gardens are important tn 
^ a n  doubled to make up for the loss heeplng the family well-fed and 

 ̂ ______________ _ healthy. FBA loans are available to
vrA ’T D .M M m ie a a  m 
TaholBa Lodge Ma 1941 
the nmt TosstMg migtt 
to each month at T:M 

•o

JACK WKLCH. W. IL 
H. L. RODDT.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
PORMEI 'Y  LUBBOCK SANTTARnnif CLINIC

OCNSRAI. SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D »■, A. C. 8. 
J . H SMIes. M.D.. PAC^ (orthO) 
H. E Ma.'-t M. n  rrolnry) 

FYE FAT. NO.SE #  THR'IAT 
J  n. II vh;.-i«on, M. D 
Beu P. Hutchinson. D.*
F U. — „■

INFANTS AND CHnZ>kJW 
M. C. Oterton. M. D.
Art*»ur  Jtnkin*. M. D. 

INTKRNAI, MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.* '
R. H. McCarty, M.D. (Cardiology 

•In D. 8. Army Service 
Clifford K Hunt. SuperinteiklaDt

OENEItAL MTOtCINB 
J. P. Lattlmore. M. D,
H. C. Maxwell. M. D.
O. 8. Smith. M. O.
W. A. Roser, M.' D.
J. D Donsldson, M.- JX 
W. F. lErdsoog, M. D. 

O B STm U C S 
O- R  HAnd, M, Hi ,

X-RAT AND LABORATOflT 
James D. WUeoo. M. D.

r e s id e n t  p h y s ic ia n
Waimo n eeeer, IL D . '
J. B. Bueineee Managor

PATHOLOGICAL LABOKATORT
X-RAT aiM RADItM. SCHOOL o r  NVBRINO

buy eeed. small Implements, fertiliser 
ineectiddee. PreesUre cookers, jars, 
oana aealen, and materials for out
door storage faclUttM allpplement 
gardens.

"Needed production Increases In 
row crops and postures are prorvlded 
for by loans for feed, seed, fertiliser, 
■mall Implements, worketock. and 
harveetlng equipment," he concluded.

The Ljnm County Perm Security 
office Is located In the basement ot 
the Oourt House.

George A. Pugh, who formerly op
erated a  barber shop in Draw, re
turned Tuesday from the West Texas 
Hospital a t Lubbock, whore he had 
■pent five days for a chock-up and 
treatment.

Aggravating Gas
Wk«a a in t i Mi»t a  f iWt >•%aMM a  va»at 
aaa ra« aas harSIr lafca a Saav WaaW, Wf 
aOLSatSA. five aaraSaaS*aa a  vata 

aa4 atvai t**- •■>$
t yaa Ptst Saaa.

A 0 L E R I K A

‘•N VfrJS

I*'lfber prices you’ll find the answer to your budget problemis by shopping 
the PIGGLY WIGGLY way! WeTe cooperating with you and the Government to the fu ll
est extent by bringing you the lowest possible pric^^^We pledge ourselvdi to your gerriee^l
^ R O Y  8IKES O. L. KIDWELL ANDY ANDERSGN W. T. KmWELL

TEXAS
dozen 22c

Cabbage pound.
■WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY!-

Oranges | MAYFIELD

NO. 2 CAN
FULL OF JUICE — DOZEN S SPINACH

19c I BREAD -
12V2C

'3 loaves 25c
Fresh Cakes & Strawberries

CARROTS, bunch— 21/̂ c I
POST

TOASTIES F lo u r
TRY SOME — NONE BETTER

11 OZ, BOX — 
LIMITED

 ̂ Everlite 
ll 48 lb. sack 1.77

PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

^ S T R A W B E R R I E S ,  No. 2 can 23c
VANILLA COOKIES • 14 OZ. box 10c
BAKING POWDER, Clabber Girl, reg. 25c size 21c
22 OZ. JAR TOILET

Salad DRESSING - 23c • TISSUE - - - 4 rolls 25c

BODY B U I L D I N G  M E A T S  . . .
FULL OF ESSEN TIA L VITA MINS!

Fancy
Chuck
ROAST

pound

Bacon 
Squares

■r Cure

pound

MEATS
SERVE BAKED TAMS WITH 

PIGS PANCT ROAST
■> ■ SERVE LIGHT CRUST PAN

CAKE FLOUR, SEF-RlKINa. 
FOB HOT CAKES.

2 Ib. box 69c
M E A T S  M A K E  T H  E M E A L !

CORN - - • no. 2 can 11c I

STA
Prict

4 \
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SPARE RIBS Meaty,
Pound 24c

t r o u t

F I S H
RIB

S T E W
VEAL

LOAF
CLOVER BLOOM

B U T T E R
 ̂ lb. 17c lb. 20c Ib.23c lb. 39c

BRAIN VITAMIN A POT o r  VITAMINS Serve Wonder Whip Serve Grape . |a a

— TOP PRICES FOR EGGS —
r I
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C E C
M M C H ^  SkVUIGS
STARTS TODAY! Riinsthhi Saturday, March 14th. 
Prices Quoted Here Go<rf for all 8 BIG DAYS!

Our mamipiuTation in obtaining our goods has been in buying merchandise 
“right” that we m^y sell to you at a decided saving during these 8 big days. 
Remember, merchandise prices are advancing every day — The MORE 
YOU BUY at these prices the MORE YOU SAVE!

4 Y E A R S . . .

M»ybe we are young to years, as 
businesses go—but It is with gen
uine appreciation of jrour patron
age that we bring you our 4th An
niversary Jubilee and March of 
Savings.

In order to more fully express our 
appreciation we have endeavored, 
even in the face of a  rising mar
ket, to make prices that will re
flect direct savings to you, our 
customers, in a most substantial 
way. We want you to come in dur
ing these 8 days and share with 
us our 4th Birthday Oelebration'

SPECIAL! GNE DAY ONLY 1  
FRIDAY, MARCH 6th |

SPECIAL! ONE DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 7th

SPECIAL! ONE DAY ONLY 
MONDAY, MARCH 8th ■v ,

SPECIALt ONE DAY ONLY 
^ ^  TUESDAY. MARCH 9th

• OVERALLS 1 WORK SUITS SHEETS SHEETING
Men’s Hawk Brand O’sUii. 1  

Blue or Stripe — Priced for ■ 
l^iday only— ' ■

Men’s dark grey covert pants 
and shirts to matoh. 
sanforised. Guaranteed. •

Heavy quality 81 x 99 inch. 
Extra, size—only a few dozen 
of these—Limit: 4.

9-4 bleach or brown. Premium 
6 Year Brand. lim it: 5 yards 
to customer.

'  $1.44 1
—ONE DAY ONLY— B

$1.98 per suit
—ONE DAY ONLY—

$1.15
—ONE DAY ONLY—

39c yd.
—ONE DAY ONLY—

SPECIAL! ONE DAY ONLY 
'•WEDNESDAY, MARCH lOth

SPVCIAL! ONE DAY ONLY 
THURSDAY, MARCH 11th

SPE5CIAL! ONE DAY ONLY 
FRIDAY. MARCH 12th

SPECIAL! ONE DAY ONT,Y 
SATURDAY, MARCH 13th

WOFUC SHIRTS THREAD COATS TOWELS ■

One lot sanforized khaki shirts 
In green, tan, taupe and blue. 
Stock up now.

400 YARD SPOOLS— 
White only in numbers 40-50- 
60—Limit: 6.

Ladles’ Coats. See these if you 
are in need of s fall coat. Buy 
for next faQ.

Tea towels In a variety of 
bright designs—Come in early 
—lim it: 6.

98c
BE HERE WEDNESDAY

- 5c
BE HERE THURSDAY!

$5.88 up
FRIDAY—REDUCED PRICBBI

5c
j SATURDAY — LAST DAY

Our Policy. . .

“We sell only for Cash I Result
ing economies, including efficiency 
and volume, save, we estimate, 
eight per cent—We endeavor, at 
all times, to have the prices of our 
merchandise reflect this saving— 
direct savings for our customers"

The above policy has been pur 
gulde-on for the past four yestrs 
—it will continue to fx  in the fu
ture. With the continued support 
of our friends and customers we 
enter our fifth year in Tahoka 
pledging ouraelxes to always bring 
yoti. better merchandise a t lowar 
prices!

XtOSINGOUT
COSTUME J EWELRY

] Now is your chance to get th a t pin, necklace or bracelet 
(hat you have been wanting. Comiriete stock—A# long as 
it lasts — Prices

V2 Off Regular Price
POemVKLT NO MORE OT THIS STOCK OBTAINABLE

ONE DAY SUPER BARGAINS!
8-Day Anniversary Event

In each of the boxes above is listed a  super bargain price 
good for ONE DAT ONLY — You must be here each day 
in o r^ r  to take advantage of these ONE DAY ONLY 
PRICES — No lay-aways permlasable at these low prices— 
Read every item — Be Here Every Day I

'■ NO LAY-AWAYS AT THBBE PRICESI

MEN
BUY

YOUR NEW

SUIT
NOW!

READ THIS! Cobb*8 4th Anniversary Jubilee!

COBB’S
the home of *\

CURliE CLOTHES
A word to the wise is sufficient I We are prepared 
to oare of all our customers with an un
usually large stock of CURIjEE sulta—100% 
sU wool. Oet yours now—we can fit you in slims, 
regulan, stouts or stubs. S ta s  96 to 40.

$35®° WITH TWO 
TROUSDtS

CHENILLE BED SPREADS. Reg. $3.50 quality 
Every color. Good wt. Sheeting. — Now only
BATES B ay  SPREADS. 64 values all on sale
fw 4 days only . . . Our Birthday Price ..........
NEW BEMBERO SILK HOSE. New shipment 
of SpriQg colors. All siaes— to 10V4------
CURTAIN SCRIM—Put up new curUUu now I 
New shipment—Scrims, coin dots, etc. YARD-----

WEBSTER SHEETINO—Good weight, full width
Reg. 16c quality—I days only, YARD---------  .
SHEER WHITB BLOUSES—New Shipment of
dainty sheer blousea, staa 32 to 40. NOW__
SATIN SUPS—Oomplete new assortment of lace
trimmed and tailored slips, all siaes----------------
DRAPERY Si UPHOLHTERINQ—Several patterns 
to choose from—^Reg. 49c and 69c—Now, YARD
LADIES HANDKERCHIDB—Floral deelgna.
Stock up now—While they last—Oilly, EACH ___
LADIES' RAYbN HOSE—New shipment of regular 
49c values—Hurry for theae, NOW

with

E A S T E R
on the way!

and all the things you n e ^  
are here at Cobb’s . . .

New Spring Dresses

o m *  rm C B —odds and ends from our gift
department—Selected ttems now o n 's a le ___
NEW YORK PATTERNS—Newest styles— 
Do your own sewing — Still a t old price

1/2 oH
15c

OTHER s u n s  AB LOW AS 616J6

BUY YOUR SUIT OH 
QUR ODNVBNIBfT

I LAY-AWAY PLAN
A « 1WATJ. DEPQgrr DOWN

wnAj H oio  ANY au rr.

CURLEE CLOTHES. ARE 100» NEW WOOL/
m e n s  HONEBT-BILT

WORK SH O ^
with leather iolea. rubber lu e la -  
A value that no one can duplicate 
—O et youra now — while present 
stock lasts.

$2S0
^ -

uam 8TR1PK

COVERALLS
Well-made stripe ooveralls—New 
shipment— Âll siaes from 32 to  46. 
Etaiy buying in huge ' quantity 
makes our low price

»,75

kCKN'S SHIRTS—Suede and fancy flannel. 
Actual ealues‘|1.25 and 61 49. fa r  quick
MEN'S SWEATERS—One lot asaorted colon 
and styles of sweeten, vsluee to 62.96, NOW
MENS LOAFER COATS. Only a few left.
Some combinations. Rec. 63 J6 and 64J5 values 
KHAKI WORK SHIRTS. Herrlngboae. tans, blues, 
taupes and green — 14 to 17 — BUT NOW ___

WORK PANTS—Ohe asst, of whipcords, mole
skins and stripes. 62A0 valuse, NOW _______

TOYS SPRING PANTS—Tan or blue, sixes 
6 to 16. Fully m nfortad. New shipment. NOW

LITTLE BOYS SWEATTBRS—About 3 doeen smaU 
Sixes, 1 to 6 years. Now on sale. BACH '

RANGER BB jTB. Genuine Texas Ranger Belts 
60 and 62.00 in most itorw. OUR PRICE

arnving
daily!

Claire Tiffany Dresses
Most of you hsve worn these dreta*. luwl know 
them for their up-to-tke-mlnutc styling and 
perfect fitting qualtUea.

85.95 - $7.95 - 810.95
Virginia Hart Wash Dresses

New arrivals In charming prints, in servlceabie 
sharkskiru and a host of other fine materials— 
New Sprint styles on ealc.

82.98 - 83.95
Wash Dresses Galore

From such famous familiaa as Sunbeam. Good 
Morning, Eight O’clock and ethers. Mostly 
bought before price advances and shortages of 
trimmings, these dreases are incomparable 
valum. Come down today and pick out a doasn 
of (hem — Prioed . . .

81.29 - 81.49 - 81.98 • 82.49
y s T f o a r

Ladies’ Dresses
Fortner values to 66.95. — Sciir 
slightly soiled fraiB try-ons, and 
others Just odd sixes — I h M  are 
extra special a t only —

l ! l
81.67

No Alterations — No Refumte

ONE TABl^E

Ladies’ Sweaters
M in e r values to 62 93 —tticrmosB 
seasonal selling has left us with 1 
of thaae. 2 of those, etc. Now — 
All To GO . . .

81.33

 ̂ White, Blege and Brown — Sports. Vtacy 
Toes — Military i^ le a Get Tour

F o r E a s t e r ,  M e n ! ’
•y •

Arrived — All styles for Spring semng — 
BTajCiT Browns. Combinatlon_Bn>wn_and 
White.
Toes — ICIit 
New Bsster Shoes Now —
Ws Ckn Fit Too —

 ̂82.98 up
FREEMAN 

SHOEB ‘

85.85 up

Ever3rbody’t  Gnning To COBB’S Anniversary Jubilee..!
This event wiR M a  sensation both for you arid this concern; for you 
in the value yoii receive; for Us because of our realization of several 
months* efforts to collect merchandiset in the face of an advancing 
market at prices that will he most attrewtive to you. Take advan
tage of this sellUigjevent NOW. Our Stocks are complete in every 
department — Be here early Friday mgrninpl

New fo r  E a s t e r !
-  SPRING BEIGE

. ^

E E
" • ’ \  -  /  N

. V • y . V  .

Doaens of new aiTivala — 
All styles in beige and black 
p a ten t— Some red. Popular 
new low dreaa heels —' All 
Stas 3VIi to 9 — Oet yoon 
now while ws h a r t your s ta .

— ^
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Lynn County News
TahokA, Lynn O saa ty /T n aa  

E. L WIX, Editor 
Erank P. Kill. A«o. Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office fa t Tahoka, Texaa 
under the act 6t March 3rd, 187i.

Pditical - 
^ l^ o tm c e m e n ts

The following announce tttdbr can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lomn or Adjoining Coimtiea: -

Per Vear ________ — — $1.00
Elsewhere, Per Year gl.tO
Advertising Rates on .Application

For Jodee, IMth Judicial District:
LOUIS B. REED (re-electlan)

For District Attorney, 100th Dtst.:
ROLUN McCORD (re-electlcm)

^ fo rrscs  TO TTf?; p u b u c
Any erroneon.'! leDcctlon npon the 

reputation or stardmg cf aany Indf-
viduAJ, n.m  6r --------- •*ni. that may
appear i’' ' • oi lif  t*’nn

\'.'A ty ' ■vf li* ■ ‘t*:: i ■ tjt ''ftaii ly co’Tec ted 
a hen called to oiu attention

For County Judge:
CHESTER (X)NNOU.Y 

(re-election)
For Tax Assessor A Collector:

U. P. WEATHERS (re-election)

For County Attorney: 
CALXOWAY HUPPAKER 

(re-eledtion)
For Sheriff:

B. L PARKER (re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LOIS DANIEL ( re-election)

A recent report stated that the v 
number of strikes staged In defense ^or County 8nperlntend«it:
lndu.«tries in F\‘bruary far exceeded 
the number sUgetl in Ja:iuary. There
have been threats of a "work or p^r Commisalonor, Prec’t. 1.

LENORE M. TUNNKU. 
( re-election)

fight" order being Issued by the 
President but nothing has come o f ,
It. There is a mounting sentiment In '
Congress, we are told, in favpr of ‘
Ir.creaslng the .soldiers’ pay if 'union-.
laborers are to be alloa’ed to con- , For Conuniaaloner. Prec't. Z: 
tlnue their demands for tiigher wages I  LONNIE WILLIAMS (re-election) 
and to stage strikes If their demands F. TIPPIT

T. H. (Haywood) BASINGER 
CU R nS MORGAN 
VERNON WILLHOIT.
E. J. COOPER.

are not granted ahen already they j  SAMIE NORWOOD 
are i^ecelvung the highe.n wage acale ' Commlaaloner. Prua’t  S:
In history. We think our President’s 
war policy abroad has been faultless 
hut that he has been a-oak and vacil
lating when dealing with the labor For Commlmloner, Prec’t. 4:

E. O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN ANDERSON

situation In this country. We believe
that Congress should take the matter
in hand and enact a law with teeth 
In It that would put a stop to this 
almost treasonable conduct on the 
part of some labor tmions.

LEON JENNINGS (re-election) 
C. H. (CUude) REAGAN

For Juatice of the Peace. Prec’t  1:
P. D. SERV’ER

THE WAR
The Ldrim County. Newa .(Tahoka): 

Uncle Sam needs our sermo Iron, 
tha t’s what Vernon C. WlUholt, 
caialrman of the Oqunty USDA War 
Board, said In annoimodng that the 
week of Feb. 33 to 28 had been de
signated as the week for all Lynn 
County p^p le  who have acriM? iron 
to sell, to see that it Is disposed of. 
Uncle Sam is not asking t lu t  we give 
the Scrap Iron to him, but he is ask
ing that we sell our' scrap Iron In 
order that he can purchase It through 
the regular channels of trade.

State Press in the Dallas News.—
Japan took nearly all our scn4> 

Iron for two or three years before we 
got wise and shut down on scrap ex
ports to the Mikadois country. But 
It was legitimate business. We were 
at peace with Japan and on friendly 
terms with the Japanese. We didn’t 
know they ivere plotting against 
We didn’t know they were as treach
erous as the (Chinese said they were. 
W’e know now and In the next two j 
.summers they will see a lot of our . 
bombers No doubt they are aware . 
that we are building bombers as 
feverishly as they formerly bought 
scrap Iron. Their strategy U to win , 
what they can a t  whatever pr^oe' 
they have to pay In loss of men and 
ships. But their stsategy may not be 
as shrea’d as they believe It to be. 
They are sending their men a long 
way from home and dividing them 
Into numerous armies. ’These men 
will have to be supix>rted with fopd 
and munition from the home bases. 
And our bombers will Interfere with 
the supply ships. They will also In
terfere with the home bases. We have 
been sadly handicapped by lack of 
bases but we will obtain them and' 
our strategists know where, althot^di- 
they are not telling. Meanwhile the 
Jap army at Manila Is firing and 
falling back In a constantly repeated 
effort to drive our little, army of Am
ericans and. Plllplnos from the Ba
taan Peninsula.

o-

WHAT*I DOOfO ABOUND

GRASSLAND
March came in with a bit of sleet, 

rain, and snow. The moisture will be 
a great help to fanners, who are still 
putting their land up. aa It was get
ting quite dry.

Prom the amotmt of scrap lron>be- 
Ing brought ,to the gins, people are 
responding io  the call to "bring in 
sU your scrap irem” very much.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Norman visited 
Mrs. Norman’s parents near Brown
field last week-end.

Mr. B. A. Norman is building a 
room and porch onto his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stewart 
have moved away from Grassland.

Mrs. iMsmie Evans is able to be 
back on duty in the laundry after 
a week's Illness.

Mrs. Herman Huf faker reports 
that sister, Mrs. George Shelton, 
Is some better. She has been,<qulte 
111 with gland cancer. Mrs. Shelton 
was Miss Vera Hicks before her mar
riage several years ago. She attended 
Grassland school and h as 'a  host of 
friends who are hoping she will con
tinue to get better. -

Mr. Elmo Green Is in training 
oamp at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. H* has 
been gone about- four weeks.

School census Is being takeA again, 
and It Is sincerely^ hoped th a t ttiere 
will be enoiigh scholastics to enable 
Grassland school to have four teach
ers again as In the paat- 

Mr. C. P. Bullock of Abilene visit
ed his family here last week-end.

The school here is getting ready 
for the county meet, which will taka 
place Miarch 27-38.

QBADT m B B lN  OBTS >- 
p r o m o t io n  in  Aim COKPl

Gcady. LT Harrln, son of Mrs. A. F. 
MQOliw of Tahoto, has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant In the 
Air Corps Gunnery School of the 
SSlst School Squadron a t Las Vegas, 
New Mdklco, and has been assigned 
to duty as a  carpenter.

Sergeant Herrin entered the army 
with his half brother, A. F. ife- 
Glaun Jr., as volunteers, In January, 
1941.'a t Lubbock.

•o-

Soui
M m
Prm

Mr.' and Mrs. Homer St. Clair of 
Lomeaa visited her mother, Mrs. 8. 
N. MCDanlel, here Sunday.

Food will win the war and write 
the peace.—Secretary of Acrlculture 
Wlckard.

INCOME TAX REPORT
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You have heard

Nea spaper reports Tuesday mom-  ̂
tint brouxht statements from Admiral 
KL'ig of the U S Navy and General 
Georgp C Marshall of the Army In
dicating that plans are being care
fully laid for the United States to 
launch s strong offensive against 
our enemies It alll be welcome new*  ̂
to tl:e United States when this can

A speaker before the Rotary Club 
the other day stated that atatlsUcs 
show that the American people spend 
more money for liquor than they do 
for electric light and power. That 
money Is absolutely wasted, for li
quor is harmful and not helpful to 
the human race. I t la a curse to this 
nation. How much better would It be 
to put that money Into public edu
cation. or Into food and clothing forbe done. Of course, it 'hould not b e ,^  

done unin our fighting craft on the
seas s*a In the ulr have been suf 
flMCTtly strengthened to ho'd the 
offensive when it Is once taken, but 
there Is nothing that would create 
morale and enthusla.-^m among the * 
people as would s deadly blow at 
Japan in her home land and a alml- 
lar blow at Hitler on his western 
front And we mast not - stop thl« 
time until both of these cut-throat,

phanages and hospitals. Into battle
ships and warplanes and armored 
tanks, into Government stamps and 
bonds. Into almost anything else on 

!earth than liquor! By the way, we 
wonder how a drunk soldier would 
get along In the PhUlppinea about 
now. And s drunk cMUan is Just 
about as worthless as a drunk soldier, 
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INTERESTING P. T. A.
PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

On W>*dnesday, March 18. a t 4:00 
p. m.. CWT, the Tahoka Parenif- 
Teachers Association win meet lu 
regular session in the high echool 
auditorium. Mrs. Pled MoGinty, the 
president, announces.

The citizens of the town are urged 
to be present to hear the following 
topics discussed. ’ .

1. Let’s Declare War Against Ac
cidents.

2. causes of Rise In Crime Rate.
3. Alleglsnce—To W hatt
According to tlM program commit

tee, Mrs. M cG in^says, one of the 
most inteieetlng features of the 
program will be entertainment by 
the pupll.s of the first, second and 
uilrd grades. "Be there, or you'll 
miss something.” she warns.

YES, yoa here heard and it is true Electric 
Refrigerators have been ”froaen** in thb Mann- 
{•cturera* and Distribntors' Storerooms. BUT 
THE RETAIL DEALERS ARE PERMITTED 
TO SELL 1/12 OF THEIR 1941 SALES. 
OR 100 U N ITS, WHICHEVER IS THE 
GREATER NUMBER, EFFECTIVE FEB
RUARY 14, 1942, 10:00 A. M.. PROVIDED 
THEY HAVE THIS NUMBER ON HAND. 
This gives aO of as a last chance to give our 
fsrailiee the protection an □ectric Refrigerator 
offers, if your present Refrigerator needs re
placing or if yon do not now own an Electric 
Refrigerator, may we urge vou to see your 
Refrigerator Dealer at once. Do this today . . .  

, while there io still time.
DEFENSE bnffaM al bom » 

A Hmtithy Aim^Hem Is ■ 
S tring  AmitHeml

natlotvs are thoroughly whipped and* Attorney-General Mann haa..an- 
dtoam  ̂ nounced tha t he win again be a

oandldste for re-election. Although

Pood has become an imi>ortsmt 
implement of war.—Wilson Oowen, 
Regional Director .Farm Security 
Administration.

Texas-Rew Rlexico lAJtUiiia*. Compaiu^

Cyf\c': . '  hifUac Tuos-
uav reporud t!uU had been
LtUe news laU-ly except the arrest 
of a few drunks who had been g ven 
a berth up In the county jail. The 
drunks, the;. kaiJ. were Itome talent, 
at least Lynn County tsdent. We 
hare never been able to understand 
what failsfactlon a grown man can 
get out of spending his money, for 
whiskey, staging a  drunk, snd then 
poaslblv landing in jail. Of all the 
Idiotic, things a man can do. that 
always did seem to us to be just 
about the limit

running for a third term, he will 
probably have no serious opposition. 
We arc glad that the Attorney-Gene
ral has reached this decision, and 
the chances are tha t he will have an 
almost -clear field for the governor- ! 
ship-two years hence If he continues j 
to ring the bell In the future aa be 
has In the past.

o-

Grapefruit Texas Marsh 
Seedless,
Size 96

U0MA(HAlWAY( ACID

’Ihere Is one gresst advantage to be ,| 
noted in the come-back of the bi
cycle. 'The driver Is not likely to «x- 

iceed the speed limit very Img nt n 
time. Purthermore, n drunken driver 
can not get much fUn out of mount
ing n two-wheelod vehicle propelled 
by bone and sinew and Martlng a 
wild chase up the highway.

THATIriTOOM

T«a)rt> (

ADLA
TAHOKA DRUG

nghtlng  men of our Armed Foroee. 
workers In Industry, the families of 
our workers, every man and woman 
In America, must have nourUhlng 
food.—Franklin D. RooeeveR

WA N T E D
1941andI942

Cotton Equities
——a I b O”

LOW GRADE COHON

PURE PORK COUNTKT STTLK

S A U S A G E  ■ - - - ■ lb. 25c
C A R R O T S  . 3 bunches 10c
J E L L - 0 ,  all flavors ■---------------- ^  .  6c
NO. 1 TALL CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL - - - - 15c
READY PREPARED '

LOAF ■ 11b. tin 12c

Spuds 10  lbs. 23c
1 LB. CELLO

SHELLED PECANS ■ -  - ■ 49c
MAKE nU F F T  BBKAKFA8T MLVVINE

Light Crust Whide WheaL 2 b. box 19c

FRESH FROM KKAITS

PARKAY........... lb. 23c
DRUdOCS PALAOB

BREAKFAST BACON 
P o u n d .....................29c
CHOICE FORK-CUTS

Steak lb' 23c
kTT OUTS OF f  OR CHUCK

ROAST............ - lb. 28c

FRESH COOKED BARBECUE DAILY.  ITS DELI CI OOS!
BOOKS, BOOKSf BOOKS FOR SOLBIEBS* We have a box here. Briny your boohs tpere*

R. W. FENTON, JR.
P. M, Delivery 

at 4 p, m. B O U L U O U N 8 * A, M DeUvery 
at 9 & II a, nu

WHERE FOOD IS FRESH

... u :*
r«# 1
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Southwe&tern Hiven 
Mi99 Winters A 
Promotion ■ ■

ACss Blitlle Wlnt®rt, cluef opormor 
for the SouthwaMem AModatad 
Telephone Company here for the paat 
a (h t years, has been given a  promo* 
tlon by the company, which will nec- 
euU te her removal to JUihbock. She 
will be employ^ in the Traffic De
partment there a t an increased sai- 
ary and better working hours.

ACIbs Winters expects to be trans- 
felTed to Isihhock on or abosst the 
fifteenth of this month. j|he came to 
Tahoka as chief operator in April, 
1934. surd has not only been very 
proficient in her duties but she has 
also made hosts of friends in the 
town, who arill regret her transfer 
from Tahoka, although graUned at 
her promotion.

Her successor will be Mrs. Mertle 
Warren of Ltevelland. who 
highly recommended.

conies

230/)00 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL 

LAND FOR SALE 
April 7,1942

midsmatlon. description and loca
tion of this land, together with 
application blank, will be furnish
ed r  R X B  T

Write

Bascom Giles
Comail e« the

General Land Office,

r

\
•• ^ . . .
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Public Welfare 
Worker Here March 4

Mrs. Rosa A. Settles. Public Wel
fare field worker of Lubbock, was 
here “plnch-hltting” in Lynn County 
Wednesday, ainoe there is no regu
lar field worker for Lynn County 
just at this time.

Garter Thompson of Brownfield, 
field worker for Terry and Lynn 
Counties, tendered his realgnstlon 
two or three weeks ego, and it Is not 
yet known when another field work
er for these two counties will be sel
ected. Mrs. Settles probably will con
tinue to take oare of Lynn County 
Ini'the meantime.

Willie Florence 
Wins Promotion

The News has been Informed that 
Willie norence. ion of Mi', and Mrs. 
W, Z. norence of IXmw, was""promot
ed early in the year from a  private 
to the rank of staff sergeant at 
Camp Bowie, where be had been In 
tmlnlng for many months, but he 
was prevented from going with the 
division to cam p Blandlng, ncsida. 
on account of an operation which It 
became necessary for him to undergo.

His brother, Charles Woreace, went 
with the others to Camp Blandlng 
but writes hia parente that he does 
not think Uigy will be there long.

U. S ’̂ A r m y  I w ^ n i a

CommissiomeJ Officers

PBIDAT. MARCH «. 1»42.
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COOPOSAL ^

Morris Day Is In 
The Philippines

Friends here will be Intweited in 
the Information tha t Moms I>ay, 
teacher of the West Point school a 
few years ago, is now with General 
MacArthtur in, the Phllipplnea.

Mrs! C. T. Iknkaraley reoalved a 
letter frosn his wife a few days ago, 
who with her little daughter Is now 
Uvteg ki San Antonio. She writes 
that she hos not hesuti from Morris 
since e cable on December 10. ‘‘There 
are about 40 of us wives of men In 
the Philippines living here in, San 
Antohio and no one of us has had 
any word from any of them since 
Manila Ml.'* Mrs. Day ymM.

She also writes that Mr. Day’s fa
ther. Rev. R  X. I>ay. who conducted 
a revival a t the Baptist Church here 
a  few yean ago. and who Is well 
known throughout this saetkm of the 
stale, is aUll a t Port Arthur, where 
he went as a pastor arhen ha teft 
Big Spring.

--------------o ... ■ -  -
Mrs. John Brock, tha fonnw Jean

ette (Hiver, and two Uttle daughters 
of San DIago. OallforBla, are hare 
\istlng her parcota, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Ottvar. and other reiattvsa. They 
arrlvad on Thursday night of laat 
weak and e v e c t to return to San 
DIago eoma time n « t  waak.

Supt. and Mrs. W. T. Haxtea went 
to Girard Thursday to attend the 
fuaeml of a  rttative.

, . —o
Mr. and iXo. Homar Harrison of 

lsB>boek ware in Ikhoka Wednesday 
afternoon vlaUtag ralgtiTea.

0U1GK RELIEF
Fbr TIm  P a ix  And

T«r«atlBS VBlM m4 Mrrar* irrt-tatiMM »r« aak-hlf aaaad Sr

6 3 '
Druggist

•s*rWamtaa S Mlaar’*a#<-tal mclmaal. Aa BICUIAS tWariira. ssatSlaa n« TVSI munnaCTTva l«ba>
WTMNX

PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP
Also Pure Sorghum Syrup, Oranges, 
Apples, Bananas, and other fruits; also 
Spuds, Cabbages, and other vegetables.

L. F.- SMITH -
At PraEier Produce, South Side Square.

■f

FAMILY SFECIAL. . .
i s e a _______________

DRY WASH — -
PLAT WORK PTNIBHED--------
Iron weaitog olothm. mid the ract le  ■>. 
Bverythlng UQMd but towale lOe per lb.
QUILTS _ .—r_______________

4c par B)! 
•e per tb. 
.te  per lb.

! -

HELPY-SELFY — 45c an hour.
Wa will appraolatt the old customers as well 

PICK-UP AND DKLJVKXT

as tha new ones.

S H A F F E R  L A U N D R Y

PWvaTt IffCXAA.
(StKOrodU

New Bmldiugs^Going, 
Up at West Texas Staie

CAMTON. JAsjtAr.l-^blrpis for se- 
oond floor coluamr, are baing placed 
1^ WPA.workgagn coqstrucVing the 
addttloo to .the.. Panhaqdle-Plalpa 
museum. Recant wgnn wMther per
mitted completion of concrete work 
tor the fiiat floor.

Acroes the street, eouth, other 
workmen are laying stone for the 
annex to Randall Hall, dormitory for 
gills. This structure Is em>eeted to 
be finished by the opening of the 
fall session, llila  donnltory is 
of the largest cooperatives of tha 
kind In this country.

--------------o
DCK ROWKLL UNDLKT ON 
o o in ro T  D U tr  in  At l a n t ic

Mr. and Mia. H. P. Lladlay of T- 
Bslt rsealved a lattar *I>isadsy from 
a friend of «halr son. Ona,Jiowall 
Lind ley. written aattiQlay from tha 
pier a t New York CUy. s it in g  that 
Dee Howell had Just gone aboard the 
U. S. 8. Rodman, a ,destroyer, on 
Thursday, to do convoy duty.

The tero boys have been pals in 
the U. & Naval Tkaioiag Bohool at 
Chlcsco, Dee having ftetohad in 
Dtaeel engioaamg on .Psbruary IS. 
Upon arrival in New York, tha letter 
states. Dee’s ship was there waiting 
dnd'he want aboard limnadlatily. Ha 
dldn^ have time to writs but-asked 
hla friend to wrtle for him.

■ -o--------------
BATHKALS TO LXAVB TAHOKA

On last Sunday aftamaon. Melvin 
KAtheal tendered his reslcnatlan as 
educational and music director to the 
deacons of tha Baptist dMvoh. an- 
nouneiag 4hat ha had batn called to 
a like service for the Church at 
Monahans, where he racm^Uy dlraci- 
ed the music in a  suocemfnl revival.

Mr. Ratheal came to'.Tshoku in 
this capaelty about te a  months s« d. 
and his work with the choir and 
director of t te  mtwlc has bean vary 
fina. Mrs. Batheal has bean serviug 
as church pianist

They have asany fhaada hare .who 
regret their removal.

o ' ■ ■
HOMHMAKING CLASS KNITS 
SCdXPS POX BSD CROSS

11)# third year. Hopnemaklog Class 
in Tahoka High Sohool began M9ti- 
day. March I, to knit scarfs for the 
Red Cham.

Ilwy have already done tgork for 
the Red Crom such as making lay- 
ettw  apd knitting kgaxiea. Tliey a n  
also coOectlng waste paper for Na
tional Defense.

Members of this clam are as fol
lows; Bfdnda Qruea. Dolly Oatakl, 
Bernice llaffaker. Yama Lois Rol- 
land. n y e  Shaddan, Margia Shep
herd. Jean Slover, Hub|  Sadth. Lola 
aproiea, Juanita Towng.

ONE IN Aim CORPS:
ONE IN SHIP'TARD 

Mrs. L. P. Plattar had a  IftterfirQm 
her son Hania a  few daps ago statetj 
ing tha t ha la expaeting to  leave for | 
for the war sons soon. Be Is in the 
Mcdicai;<teMiqmw»4ka Air. 
Balwnflald. CalUbRda. - 

Ih a  other son. Reginald, Is 
Ing In a  ship m rd In Bssugnont. Ha 
was manrfad i n ' th a i elty on last 
Hianlttgivtng Day, Mrs. nwsler 
states, but tha'famlly had navar re
ported It to tha Mawa

Neglect* May 
Incite Pyrriaa

An aatrlngmit and antlaaptle thki 
mttti please ttie s n r  or Ij^ngglets
ratum  money If f ln l kettle of 
• V F fp e r  fans to fatMy.

-Twif-vn ->m>

■~7

dozen
n o  SIZE.

 ̂ ■» T Ax m

ORANGES
• m m
FRSSH

dozen 19c I.SdlWAOH
VNCONDLTIONALLY GVARA M E E D  —

lb. 6c
im eipp

Smiths
Best > 481b.

UNCLE WILUAM. NS. 2 CAN EMPSON’S. NO. m  XLAN.

CORN 2for2Sc I PEAS • • ■' 2for25c

Carrots *̂”̂‘***
LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER 3 for 10c

AXMOUE'S

■n
TBEASUXE STATE

GREEN BEANS
M3 CAN—

I LAEf^E OX « JU U U .

23c

10c

Crackers
I'l * e x j

2 lbs. 
ExeeU

wnsenr

cuD A jrrs

S Y R U P
JESS' BSST SOXGIIIM

^  gallon - • 33c
POHEDMEAT 6for23c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 3 for 25c
BUU> BRAND OR ADVANCK

CompouDd carton $1.29 
GRAPE JAM

Coffee

P I C K L E S
SOUK CUT 

PULL qVAET

12c

4.1b. jar 53c
/  p o u n d  
FolgePs 
3 grinds

CAT SU P•?rxss#i£f
15c *4

W A
Serfmoffi 

R k s  C u p s

Mary Lm  Tayter.^ar. g 
UMSBwrtM iH«w*PWMm

Mi*
Wash and drain rice. Boil 30 rntnaSM, 
or until tender In boiling water end 
1 ^  SMipoom sek. Drete and tinsa 
wkh hoc watar. Oraaaa 6 caatatd 
rapt or Individual baking diahia. Fm 
a mmII piapa of pimlewto in botioai 
of aech cup, If dwlrej. Turn oa oven, 
and M« at BMdaratalv daw (35(r R). 
Mix (ogether patad chaaaa, H 'm p  
milk. dM dry auntaid, K 
ask and I f  .taaspoon pepper. Cook 
over bnfllag water uadi cheeae bmIm 
and aaixnie'la aaaooth, tdrTing tm  
gnaady. Fold te cooked liaa. DMda
amlareaawm XAMMI flrMisd CUftWd COBte
ItlMfiwhlk, gm mhmon la homL AM  
teBBateIng H  tup odlk. dm gfaaaJ- 
ealoa, reautining K taarpnnn aak 
and H  taaapoon peppar. Puc aquol 
pofdooa of eelmoe aatecnreoniopof. 
tice mixture. Set In pan frmralniag 
about H-tech of hot aranr oad baka 
30 minutaa, or uadi ftaa. Tam oat 
and a«vs at onoa. Sarvaa &
*Slx oaneaa'wf prccraaad, parbagad 
chaaaa m t  be wad If k la ddaly

L A V A ‘S ; Package

23c

F *CHOlCk

PIXL CREAM LONGHORN

CHEESE . . . . . . lb. 27c
■d. wpA •— -

RIB OR BRMKET

BEEF ROAST .  .  .  . lb.lSt;
PANCT LEAN

PORKCHOPS .  .  .  . IL.2%
CUDAHY'S EDOEMKRE

SUCED BACON •  - - lb. 25c
OLEO - - - - - - - lb. 17c
FISH, .White Trout, ponnid ■ - 13c

A. L. moo
P h o n S A O U i l l l  1 1 '«»KET
Tbeie .Prices Effective At J.D. SinilibGro..GrajJand,

m

. t
e*
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O D D S &  E N D S
There are #3,000 Shinto thrlnes , nlP^d ,lgr callln# i t  a philosophy, 

and 70.000 Buddhist temples In Ja- | But the ru'lng classes, the millUr- 
pan and l.o w e ^ "  oma.- whovlslteri i ists and the Intellectuals, must knxw 
Uie Islands and wrote a Uttle book ; that • there Is r e ^ y  nothing to tt. 
about the Japanese a few years ago.; They know tha t that cruel, ^ a c h -  
says that the people worship eight erous scoundrel, Hlrohlto, who now 
million gods. i sUs on the throne is not any Son of

There are two so-cidled religions  ̂Heaven, nor any son of anything else
",2  Japan. Shintoism and Buddhism, except another Japanese man.^nd a 

ShintoL'.ni is the most ancient. I t  j Japanese ..wowan.
1.S a system of ancestor worslilp and 1 But as Ions as they can continue 
nature avoishlp. The Emperor, or  ̂to deceive the Japanese masses and 
Mikado, is regarded as divine. The keep them regarding the emperor as 
great mas.ses of the Japanese still something sacred. Just so long can 
believe that the first Etvperor of | they continue to work their helliah
tnpan ’dcsctnoecl froin H e a v e n .  

m-»»nt happened exactly
2.600 years ago. awordipT to thejderous and marauding 
Japanese. At any rate, that Is the i that they choose to

schemes and lead the Japanese peo
ple unitedly Into any kind of mur-

enterprlse

time when one Jimmu Ttnno arrog
ated to himself the right to rule anti 
put over the pious fraud that he had 
des.'ended from Heaven The eupoE-.- 
stitlon has per&ifted fob twenty-eix 
centuries. de.«ptte the fact that many 
of the emperors have been veritable 
children of Hell

ShintDbsm is also a s>-stem of na
ture w.-'Tshlp. the Sun bt'lng the chief 
object of worship in Nature. The 
S .n l« repu‘cd to be the mother 
of t*-e emnpiors. in fset, that

tcess e 'y ' come to ‘he throne 
.;;t S h i n t o i s m  fills the uni
verse with d e ie?t th"re is a littlfl 
god or goddess in'-almost every ob-

andAnd so that is Shintoism 
that’s all there is to It.

+
The other religion that grips the 

people of Japan la Buddhism. It may 
exist right along aide by side with 
Shintoism without either Interfering 
with the other. A man may profess 
and often does profe« allegiance to 
both. .

And yet Buddhism is quite differ
ent from Shintoism.

It was founded by one Buddha 
down In' India about the same time 
that that young fakir Jimmu Tenno 
slid down from Heaven and became

number of incami^lone, he taught, 
and when a person dies, hie soul en
ters immediately into aome other 
person or animal. This la known M 
the transmigration of the soul. So, 
when a person dies, hla soul may 
pass first some aninial, say a 
odv, then a  horse, a dog, a pig, a 
goat, a fish, maybe a snail, imtU fin
ally it Just fades out of exlgtence, a 
thing much to be desired. The end of 
the trail, non-existence, he called 
Nirvana.

And so. when a Buddhist commits 
s ^ ld e , he has Just taken one long 
slep toward Nirvana, or extinction 
—iDothlngneas; which he regards as 
the greatest good.

That accounts for the suicide 
squads In Japan In this war. That 
Is why the Japanese soldier can com
mit suloide with such utter abandon, 
not to say eagerness. I h a t  la why he 
Is so daring end intrepid In battle.

Sadh is pegen^tlc and praetteallA^ TAHOKA OIHL WBM
atheistic.

n»n I  believe that the Uhlted 
States of America, this great- strong 
and youthful nation of .ours, founded 
as i t  le upon the great principles of 
Justice and mercy and righteousness, 
whoee people acknowledge and wor
ship but one Ood, the great Ood of 
this Universe—can I  believe for one 
moment that it will be defeated and 
crushed by the Pagans on the other 
side of the Pacific?

Not
Though they may win many bat

tles, though they may over-nm and 
crush for the moment many helpless 
peoples, though they may work great 
havoc to US. though they may sink 
our battlKhlps and even bomb oui 
shores, I can not believe that the) 
will finally prevail.

LUBBOCK MAN

Ject of ra»ure In the trees. the first emperor of Japan. At any 
rr«ks. tbe niurmur nr s’reams, the 

lakes, the majestic moun-1placid
talnk. the everlasting hills, the

rate it had been going strong for 
more than five hundred years when 
Jesus came to John at the Jordan

.sounding sea. the dog. the cat. the . requested baptism at his hands
s;ngmg blrd.s, the chattering katy- 
f id.s. t"e bug that drawls In the 
oust, -the worm that eats the mul
berry leaves and makes the silk that 
helps to clothe the world; yes. a god 
in the snake, the toad, the scorpion 
—just In any animal or iasect or In
animate. object of nature that

following which he'began that talet 
but tu i^ le n t career of teaching and 
heeling and finally dying on the 
cross which resulted in the propaga
tion of the purest anff best religion, 
morally and spiritually, tha t the 
world has ever known or ever dm

strike the fapcv of some benighted Buddha did promulgate a moral
Noul. There Is how Lowell T h ^ a ^  ^  existence of
f.Rured out that the Japs have 

ght million gods.

Dut none of this belief in a mul

ing wa^ futile. In striking contnsi 
to Christianity, which offers eternal 
life to men. Buddha taught that exla-

tipllctty of gods has anything to d o . tenre is a  nightmare to man and 
■v.th morals or morahty. Shintoism that the greatest good that can come 
I'ss no moral code. I t doesn't under-} to him la utter extinction, eternal 
take to teach or persuade people ts death.
bi either good nr bad. It has nothing This can not come to any soul 
(u an wvlh morals. It la Just a sort through any single incarnation, but 
o* niperstrton; it should not be dig must come through an  Indefinite

But while Buddha himself taught 
that there are ho gods and no need 
for prieBta, nor prayers, nor temples, 
nor worship of any kind, his follow
ers have departed from hla teachings 
in this respect and t’icy have built 
their temples, tens of thousands of 
thfm, and they have their priests, a 
hundred thAisand of them in Japan 
alone. It Is said, and they have their 
images, before which they bow down 
and pay aome s o f f  of homage, 
whether it can be ci^ed worship or 
hot. and thejr orgy to these Images 
made of wood and stone.

The most monumental of these 
'mages perhaps Is the shrine of Bud
dha. called Daibutsu, at Kamakura, 
Japan. This Is a bronze Image of 
^ d d h a . said to be “ as tall as a flve^ 
story building.” and it weighs ninety
two tons. Built In 1252. It has stood 
there for nearly seven hundred years, 
defying the ravages of sun and storm 
and earthquake. At first, however, 
the stupendous idol was enshrouded 
In a magnificent temple, but that 
was swept away by a tidal wave 
scarcely a hundred yean after It 
was built

That fact didn’t shake the faith 
of lU worshippers, however, who 
come possibly a mllhon strong ead) 
year to bow down and worahlp be
fore the shrine.

And so that is Buddhism.
Neither Buddhism nor Shintoism 

teaches that there la either a Heav
en or a Hell.

Nrtther offen any . reward for 
righteousness nor any pxialahment 
for wlckedneaa after death.

Aside from our marvelous resour
ces, aside from our material strength, 
aside from our man power, aside 
from the vast stretches of our terri
tory, we have too many worshlpiwn 
of the true Ood and too many pray
ing people In this coimtry for Japan 
ever to crush us.

Do I  believe In the teachings of 
CSuistlanlty? Do I believe that there 
is a Ood who hean  the cry of His 
children? ^4

How then 'can I  believe that he | 
wlU utterly forsake them and turn ' 
them over to the Devil? How can l |

Mias Georgia Lea Burden became 
the bride of Mr. C. K (Bob) Osborne 
of Lubbock, Minuter J. T. Barbee 
read the stagle ring ceremony at 
his home in Clovis. N. M.. on Wed
nesday the 25th of Felmiary a t 10:30 
a. m. ’
- The bride wore a gdd  colored 
dreas with beige end brown accea- 
sorles.

ITie bride U a  daughter of Mr. -W. 
H. Burden of thU «ity and tba groom 
Is the son of Mk. and Mrs. D. N. Os
borne of Lubbock.

Ihey  were accompanied to ClovU 
by the groom’s mother, Mrs. D. N. 
Osborne, brother J. D. and aister-in- 
law Mrs. J. A. CMxime axid children, 
Albert Jr. and Billy Lou.

The yoimg couple will be a t home 
in Lubbock where the groom la em
ployed at the Orlll Cafe.

Many friends here and there wish 
them many happy yean of married 
life together.

T IN N Jn rf  IN CAUrOBNIA

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Tlnalh)' and 
fgmily left Wedneeday for California 
to visit, their daughter, Mrs. Lucille 
Cheatham,

During the week which they ex
pect to be away, the Tinsley Cafe 
U being remodeled.

------------- -o ■ — ----
I N C O M Z  T A X  REPORT: B. P. 
"-Maddox can fix it. Itp

Mrs. B. H. Howard of Lubbock 
vUlted thU week In the homea of 
Mk. and Mrs. Harley Hendereon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank HUl.

LIVESTOCK
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believe tha t he wlU permit the 
greatest Christian nation and the 
moot Just nation on earth to be des
troyed by a bunch of Pagans?

I can’t  believe It. And. I’m not go
ing to-tEy-lQ._AiL_liL_the meant4me. 
I ’m going to fight like fury.'

------------ 0----------- -
Jchp Brock, Charles Oliver, and 

Gene Brower came In WednesbC
afternoon from Sani Diego, California 
for a few days visH with relatives. 
They are empUyed in an aircraft 
plant there.

Mrs. P. M. Sherrod -was reported 
Thursday aftemocm to be Improving. 
She had been seriously since last 
Saturday night when she suffered a 
light heart attack.

Paul H, Laverty
Certified ^bU c Aceoantaat 

Income Tax Rctams — Audits 
334 Lubbock NatL Bldg. 

Labbock, Texas

MOVED
From . Douglas Finley building south 

of the square

To . newly remodeled A, I Thomas 
building across street from 

Piggly Wiggly!

We appreciate your past patronage . . . and we will appreciate a 
continasUoii 6f yoor bnalnrsa . . .  we Invite new castomen,* Uo 
to oar new location . . .  ■_________ _ _

Retail

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
WINSTON WHARTON

Phone 55 Wholesale

C h

TEXAS

O R A N G E S
dozen---- 10c

WE ARE C O N S T A N T L Y  L O WE R I N G  F O O D  P R I C E S !
Shop in our store from front to back— Your savings will be greater, — Highest quality 
merchandise and every purchase guaranteed. You must, and will be satisfied,

— YOUR PATRONAGE TRULY APPRECIATED! —— — . II . inĵ  I I ■ ■ --  4 4

r.4NCY DEUCIOU8

IDAHO RUSSET 10 LB.

Spuds 23c
A P P L E S

dozen---- 19c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KNOX JELL pkg.Sc
BRIGHT AND EARLY

TEA (with glasses)
LARGE FIRM HEADS

pkg.lSc

TEXAS SEEDLESS

SPRINGTIME

C O R N
NO. 3 CAN

lOc

(UIAPEFRUIT, large - - eachZVic
THRIFT

SALAD DRESSING - - qt. jar 23c

GULF BLElgD CUT

Green Beans
WITH IRISH POTATOES

no. 2 can - - 11c

iCRISCO
LETTUCE 

each........ 5c
BLEACHER

PUREX qthottIel4c i C H O IC E M E A T S

ex tr a  fancy

YAMS 
pound - - - - 3c

Pet or Carnation MILK 
3 large or 6 small for - • 25c

POST BRAN
13 OK PRO.

lOc

LARD iArmouPs Star 
lb. etn.

NICE AND TENDER

STEAK -  - - Ih. 24c
PAN

SAUSAGE - - D). 19c
CHUCK -----

ROAST - - Ih. 23c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE - - - - - n>.28c
FRESH GROIT?fD •

LOAF MEAT - ' - - Ih. 19c
SUCED BACON

■t

T u n

ai

’J

'A 'U;

TROPIC GOU>

Faiqile Juice
I t OS/ CAN

8c

H. ■
X  .
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T oot Bt m  WeU FMIT 
warning to parents to be certain 

ehfldrtn axe getting plenty of 
■lag ia being vctlced by v r ^  

kurtne IfcNett, County Home De- 
atlon Agent. When a rfvn«i 

without the right food for too 
the lens ^  the eye may niwuuC 

r,- and blindness result.
I Vttamlns keep eyes seeing well 

lUog well. Ib cre  Is nothing else 
own which will do this.

I This Is a recommended diet;
A Quart of milk every day, an 

i a  day, a serving of whole 
gralA cereal every day, plenty of

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

thash green and yellow vegetables 
-every day, yellow fruit or toma
toes every day, and some liver, 
fish, and other -meats several 
times each week.
Some children “pile” sugar on 

their food. Too much sugar dulls the 
v pettte  for other foods and may 
blur the eyesight or Injure thjs 
health. Too much su g v  may do 
damage. Rata living on food contain
ing too much of a  certain kind of 
sugar always develop cataracts on 
their eyes. Cataracts are common 
among people with diabetes.

«  « «
Gas PolaoDiag la  Baby Chicks.
,. Pink lungs reveal carbon monoxide 
poisoning In hahy chicks. Because no 
external symptoms indicate carbon 
monoxide potscgdug, deaths from this 
cause might be'attributed to other 
reasons. ChMnical tests, however, 
and physioal examlnatlohs'*conflrm 
the fact by revealing the abnormally

What Democracy 
MeansToMe

This weA we xnibUsh the winning 
essay In the Junior clam of Tahoka 
High achoai, written by B e a s te  
Rainey, The, eonteat was sponsored 
by «  Tahoka Rotsuy Club committee 
headed by Harley Hwidersan.

What* Democracy Means To Bfa
To me democracy is a  just govern

ment of the people, tqr the p#(g>lo. 
for the people, I t  Is based on the 
equaUty and Ubeity of tha people 
which it governs.

In  a  democratic government, the 
people have the Ubeity to seek suc
cess and happiness by what means 
they choose; they may work together 
for the wealth, succees, and peiu;e for 
all. Svery one may have the right

PRIDAT. MARCH •. 1M2.

;;iplnk lungs which r e ^ t  from th is ' and privilege to say how he wabts to

8

nU D A T  *  8ATCRDAT

**The Corsican , ~ I 
Brothers**

Alexander Dumas’ Adventure 
- Romance, with 

^ n g la s  Fairbanks Jr. - Rath 
,Waniek • Akim Tamiroff and i 

J. Carrel Naish
They bring you new thrills, two \ > 

with but a single soul; Uving,'' 
and fighting as one.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
' A TUESDAY

**How Green Was 
My Valley^*

Just won the award for being, 
he best picture made in 1941.
faHer Flgeon - Maareen O’Hara 

"  Crisp .  Roddy McDoweU- 
and many other playen.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

“A Gentleman 
A t Heart”

‘Uaaar Romero • Carole Landis 
Mttten Berle - Rose H obul 

-A What a thriU when tall, dark 
"ffbid handsome gbes gtxalghti 

ALSO GOOD COMEDY

J

ENGUSH
ntXDAY A SATURDAY 

7  ̂ The Three Meeqalteers, la
"Outlaws Of 

. 'Cherokee Trail**
Stoele-Tom Tyler-Rafe Daria!! 

FOX NR|ys
Tracy vs. Crime. Chapter #;;

SATURDAY 11:M P. M .'■ 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

Two Latins From :: 
Manhattan**

Dario • JIna Falkenborg - 
Woodbory - Uoyd Bridgea • >4 »

, boy, R makes everyone gay< > 
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

type of poisoning.
Poultry growers should provide 

good ventilation in their brooder 
'houses without exposing the young 
I birds to the hazard of drafts. Be- 
|fort placing baby chicks In brooder 
{houses it Is Important to clean coal, 
wood and.oU burning brooder stoves 

jin order to remove all soot which 
! might dog the burners and help 
.form the dangerous gas.

« « «
Windbreaks Needed 

! Windbreaks to protect shrubs and 
: flowers idwut the homestead Is need- 
,ed In every section of Texas. The 
deMructlve mechanical action of 
wind often mars the beauty of ahrube 
by distorting their shapes and des
troying their blooms.

In •addition, tender plants are 
hindered in growth or may be killed 
by the wind.

Unless there id a  natural wind
break, planting one is the logical 
first step in landscaping a-home.

A combination of well adapted 
trees and shrubs should be planted 
for tha windbreak. Among those 
which have been used successfully 
for this puriMse are deaert srlUow, 
Umatix and salt cedars, native pine. 
MUr. fruit trees, and .in some areas, 
the Chinese elm is a strong favorite 
because of Its rapid grosrth. I t  la 
unwise to depend on any single 
variety.

----- - - . ■ o  —
MFN WANTED IN 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

THE ROUGH RIDERS In
Forbidden TraW*
Bock Jemea • 11b  MeCey 
mood Hatton and “SILVER’

ALSO JACK HOLT IN 
laM ef the Secret 

CRaptcr No. IS

Enlisted men wanted In Ordnance 
Department. The War Department 
has sMlv'sed that they dsMre a large 
number of enlisted men from 18 
rears up for service In this vital and i 
Interesting branch of the Utdted 
States Army.

College men with engineering 
training, mechanics, automotive men. 
electricians, weldera, and others of 
this calibre are urgently needed by 
the Ordnance Department. The pro
cedure to be followed is this, any 
man who Interested should per- 
Bonally caQ upon the Ordnance Offi
cer a t the nearest Army Poet, for 
example, l^x t 6111 a t Lawton, Oamp 
Wolters a t Mineral- WeDs. Camp 
Barkeley at Abilene, Fort Bliss a t B  
Paso, or a t the Corps Area Ordnance 
Office, ^ o r t  Sara Houston, San An
tonio, Texas.

--------------o---- ' —
We are bototertng the British har- 

rlor against Nailiara, with food —> 
rich, nourishing food—to strengthen 
the men who wOl use the guns and 
planes and tanka.—AAA Administra
tor Evans.

be governed and by use of the liberty 
and equality which democracy pro
vides may work together to achieve 
his wishes.

1 think the United States Is the 
only example of real democratic goy- 
einment and Is the grestest govern
ment In the world today. For this 
trason, the American people are the 
happiest, most successful people In 
the world today. —

under a democratic government, 
the people have rare privileges which 
enable them to be a happy carerfree 
people as far ss the way they ars 
governed Is' ooncemed. They have 
the right and privilege to worship In 
the church they believe In. to give 
thoir c’ lnion of almost everything 
either in speech or press.

In a democTHc  ̂ the people also 
ha /e a proteotton they know is aa- 
cure because they have made It ao. 
’They have no fear that their homes 
or their loved ones will be destroyed 
by foreigners and no fear that a 
dictatcr will rule over them-because 
they believe, and have a right to be
lieve, In the guv^tunent tha t has 
lOiotected them through tbe yaars.

In those nations governed by die* 
tatons, such as Oerraany and Italy, 
the people have no liberty to have 
the kind of government they went 
and no hope for the future. They 
are never sure when their homes srlll 
be taken from them or whether their 
country will even exist. The conditloa 
the people of those countries are in 
today la caused by lack of self-gov
ernment.

If these oountrtes would establish 
a democratic form of goren»|ent. I 
believe they would learn to co-op- 

'erate with each oAher and in thii 
way have peace Instead of war. If 

I the oon-demooratto oountriss would 
become democraclea, people aH over

the world would have a chance Co 
happiness and prosperity as we in 
AoMKlca have.

To mb, democracy makes Ufe liiorth 
living, because I can go to tha 
church I believe in, be with my 
friends and loved ones without fear 
of being separated fromv them by 
some dictator who has only a desire 
of fame and wealth for himself, and 
know that I live in a country tha t is 
governed by people with whtnn I  am 
equal and share the same privileges.

H ie United States of America is a 
true democracy, and I believe that 
any one In the world would be glad 
to be an Amerlca|. and live in a 
country that has a  government of 
the peiple, by the people, for the 
people. So. let ys protect It that our 
children and our ijeaoendants may 
also know the peace and security that 
only a  democracy can give them.

------- o I . ..
Under-fed wonuoa slow down, the 

rata of production.—8. A. McMillan, 
Farm Security Administration. -

J. M. NOBLE HONORED ON.., - ' 
EIGHTY-SECOND BIBTHDAY

Mr. J ,  M. Noble's children and the 
people of the West Point oommunlty 
entertained Mr. Noble .with a birth
day dinner a t the West Pkmt school 
house Sunday, February 22nd. The 
occasion was in honor of Mr. Noble's 
eighty-second birthday.

At the noon hour a bountiful hmeib 
eras spread and the afternoon’ was 
spent In singing. Mamr visitors and 
old time settlers were present. The 
honoree received many nice and use
ful gifts.

,Wlth the passing of each day. tbs 
strategic Importance of food In this 
conflict becomes- more apparent. — 
Under Secretary of Agrteulture Ap
pleby,

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means to express our 

sincere thanks and appreciation to 
our friends, and neighbors for kindest 
sympathy and service rendered to us 
during the recent Illness and death 
cf our husband and father. —.Mrs. 
P. L. Prater, Lester Prater and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prince 8c<^t. L. D. 
PraterT Mrs. Howsird Winn.

X
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Cold Uledtim

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  fact

61 years  of use

speak for

Ik s  |M  l l  s i  MB about what to do when
youi motor suddenly refutes to start bcK 
cauB the temperature is low?

,jpK  nn tne tsmrwnn 
. That’s the quick.PfailUps 06 Bsly Gat.'

to find out what a differeDos MgA Mwav to : 
makes.

A touch of the starter, and your engiiw 
rolls into action with s^t-ecoood speed. 
It's got to, becauB any engine In good 
mechanical condition ufstf Wert provmsd 
the gasoline in the tank is "bot'^------ -

And PhQBpa 06 Paly Gaa Is extra bott. . .  
mlMont« psBty «/ extrg emU 

Try s tBkfOL Compare. See if Phillips06 
M y Oar dossn’t  gire you )ost about tha 
(astBtcold weather starting, and the finest 
cpkt-wBther perlotmence. you have ever 
eojoyed.

Remember, the Orange and Black 
06^hield is SMI fast ■iilsssritn for 
car owners . . . becaum PhUlifia is tha 
WGBLO’S LAaCBST Pmoucib o'
High Teat CaeoUne.

Phill-up with Phillips ^  ^^ndtatCCSl

H. B; McCORD
PHILLIPS 
> Poly Gas 
» Motor OU

AGENT-

Phofie 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

SCHEDULE OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEM ENTS
'TOR YEAR OF 1941

Road and Bridge----------------------------
Oourtboust and JaO -------- --------------
Oourthouae and Jail Sinking ,
Preoinoi No. 1 ----------------------------—
Piwinct No. 3 --------------•
Precinct No. 3 ----- --—- ........... -
Precinct No. 4 . ---------------------- ---
PrednOtNo. 1 Lateral Roads Aoct. ___
Precipot Na 3 Lateral Rooda Aeat.-----
Precinct No. 3 Lateral Roads Aoet.
Preetisot No. 4 lateral Roads Aoet-------
Courthouse and Jail Annex 1940 --------
Oourthouae and Jail nnprovement 1940 
Road and Bridge 1938 Fund —
flpecUl Road and Bridge Sinking-------
Revolylng —  . —-------------------
PsrmaoerA Improvemeote ----------------

To4skU________ —--------------------------

IW B sft.., H.8M E
t

Triuseiera Oeai missions Tetals nlisarsa
\

0 3,86087 6 1488881 V- 0 1787780 6 13.507.28 1 — 8 314 64 9 13.73183 8 4.855.18
3860.68 6,09088 084081 3.6MA3 97.43 3.953.95 5.293.06 •
3.433.91 13867.18 f p / i r  ioo.66 16.161.11 10,161.06 . 83380 238.00 1181080 4.841.79
6.06886 6.609.M ^  T ' 8800.10 1480088 9864.03 500.00 16881 10,13280 9.178.49
3876.10 7,00881 160.00 9883.41 385080 3,900.10 103.58 7,413.00 « 2.119.73
1,73689 17838.08 180188 8188988 19,133.04 1,000.00 33980 10,463.04 3,075.40 ► ---

11188 1381680 13,987.14 7,964.49 3,13683 301.87 10891.39 2,035.70
3800.44 16803.74 11686 17480JS ' . 11890.35 383600 ^ 306.00 15,48985 3,637.48

31.47 11,017.68 1.110.06 18490J0 ^ iO.485.03 183047 ' . . 31881 11807.70 188.10 -
8.00080 180080 1841.76 19.41 1891.17 88 83
tSw-oo 8,00080 1803.43 18.03 1,819.44 S8I.S4

— 3,00080 8,000.00 1868.89 1988 187783 23 08
1830.17 1880.1T 1807.41 13.76 1830.17 .

•7980 1,19387 - 180380 __ a 34.78 1887.39 48580 4
67980 1,198.19 187888 06380 . 1980 o n 8 o 990.38 1

3,063.13 V 1.78981 084180 180.00 > ^ 19.06 190.00 3.643.88 1
180883 . 1864.10 460.00 9,197.18 801.00 17.15 379.78 881887 •

3688 4,01887 11080 . ' 480889 1.795.60 140 7783 1.833.33 88882 f'i
10688 189687 -r- I808J9 1.00 1.70 1385 16.06 1.488.31

$ 86,160.11 111683883 I 16,13480 $166,79988 9 99,365.06 9 14876.69 9 3,080.93 6tl8833.48 9 40.475.87

SCHEDULE OF BONDED'AND WARRANTED IN D EB TE D I^SS
fm uary iH , 194t

BONDS
1. Special Road Banda — ^  
X Courthouse and Jail Bonds

4-10-31
0-10-08 aortal m 4 —10—* - i0 - n ie

Namhers
1 to 80 
1 to 46

Total Bbnds ----------------- -------------------
WARRANTS
8. Road and Bridge WmdtaE ---------- -— •—
4. Lynn County Road Warrant# (Praoinet ho. 1) 
B. Lynn County Road Warranta (Prectnet No 4) 
6. OourthtM^ *nd Jell Annex WarranU —
T O b tn ^ u ae  Ac Jalf Annex Improvement War.

Total Warrants

10-17-90 10-17-43 0% 4—1—00-10—10 , 1 to S
11-14-41 4-19-44 0% 4—19—* —10—19 r 1 -to 3
0-10-41 4-19-44 t « 4—19—* —10—19 . 1 to 3

11-19-90 ^ • 11-13-49 9% 0—19 * -1 1 —n 1 to 10
8-13-40 9-13-90 0% 0—tt  * . 0 --19 1 to ,10

_ . af
0 60.000.00 

46,000.00
1106,000.00
0 4,667.00 
,  3A36.00
• 1,000.00

5.000. 00
6.000. 00

0 SO J13.00

> 7
Ami. Retired Am*.

0 40,000.00 
31,000.00

I I1A00.00 
M07.OO

IJEO.OO
600.00

0 4 ^  -00

Total Benda ■ef* 0lM,S13.OO 0 i|R0tAO

I 30.000.0 
34,000.00

'0  44.00000
' 3,000.00 

3,636.00
3.000. 00,̂
4.000. 00 
4J00.00

I 16,135.00
I 00436.00

y

' *i' I''’'-
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Big Money Made 
With Poultry

CX>LLEX3E »TATION, March 5 — 
Poultry In Texas is s sixty m.l'.'.oQ 
dollar industry’ and still la growinjf. 
accordinK to Oco. P. McCarthy and 
H. H. Weatherby. poultry husband- | 
men of trie A. .and M. College ‘ix- 
tenson Sen’ice. Egg*< alone accout>ted 
for $46,250,000 in 1941. turkeys lor 
$10,000,000 and the remainder from 
haUihery stock and sale of poil'xy 
meat, ducks, geese and breeding 
stock.

The Industry was ranked only by | 
cotton. beef.^cattle and dairying jn.j' 
surrlcultural inoome. It put >norc i 

-money in farmers’ pockets then | 
wheat, oats, rice, barley or peanut^., 
In Texas, poultry is a small flock; 
business. Farmers carry an average 
of 46 laying hens, while those in 
Iowa, for example, carry an average. 
of 137. The large producing counties 
lie In a w.ide/ north-south strip 
through central Texas, with the { 
western plains becoming more lm-|- 
loortanl yearly. There is a marked 
trend toward intensive areas with 
large flocks adjacent to metropolitan 
centers, the specialist says, but the

Doubling Pork Production Is His Job

W. 0. Dawaon, right, Taylor County fairmer who bought his fana 
through the Farm Security Administration thraa yaara ago, damoo- 
atratea to Burton‘'H. Pritchard, chairman of tha County USD A War 
Board, how ho plana to doubla his pork production in 1942 aa his 
ahara in tha Food-For-Fraaddm campaign.

District 8. including Bell. McLen- j G e t i a l e e
nan. Travis .and 16 other counties in „  ,

_  Central Texas, was second With an ; W €0 ,8
development of trucking services has income of $6 164,750. imd District 4.

comprising 16 counties surrounding

« ’ ll!;
in poultry products In 1941 to m e t  a c t i o n  K strlct 10 ! mnrriod in Yuma. Arizona, to
Uic 90. 1.  ret tor tttr F « ^  Po, Vic- 1 l ! 2 r ^  r J T '

— -----  ^ —  — ------- — . ■ .  nell but now of Loa Angeles, Calif.an Income of $930,500, and WiUlam-
third with

tended to spread out such areas. 
With the request for an Increase

Oh Saturday, February 21, Miaa 
Oenalee Henderson, grand-daughter

cert and stepped up ( i prot'.iirtion, | 8 was

UjittK 'or vr 
ibp r

countlr 
Inch id 
ductiotj 

: 659,7«r 
dl.'itrlc 
turn

'**' t-UtlOll 1

tory Program, Texa.s poultrymen ex
panded nodes approximately 10 p e r ,^ ^  TUstrict

$677,250
t P o u l t r y  demonstrators' reeoeds 
'rim  ovc-*- ih« s'ate showed an ever- 

j  * 8 3 cfcgs per hem
!n 1940 and 

average price fir 
4.̂ :1 in 1941, compared with 

. .• a 1930, 23 4 in 1935 and 19.7 in 
940 In 1941 the feed <iost per hen 

I was $1'33 compared with 1120 the; 
preceding year. 81.72 in 1930 and |

Mrs. Schooler is a 1940 graduate of 
'the Tahoka High School. She is now 
employed in the office of an insur
ance company in Los Angeles.

Mr. Schooler was reared at O’Don
nell, and is now employed in a big 
defense plant In Los Angelea 

—------------0.1------ ----- -
BIUJHANS WRITE 
FROM DE LEON

'M It le-

QUALITY
CLEANING

When you send your clothes to 
the cleaner, you want quality 
work at a reasonable price. Our 
atm—always—is to give our cus- 
;omers the best there u  in clean
ing service

DRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE—99-J

'The News had a letter front the 
BlUmans, who now reside a t  De

$1.52 in 1938 The payoff, however, is , Leon a few days ago. and since
revealed in the I n c ^ e  above f e ^  ^
cost per hen In 1941 it was $1.74.
the. highest since 1930 when It was ^
exceeded by six cents. The compar
able figure for 1940 was $1.33. > is a bit personal.

_  w . w _4 . . At  "Dear Prieneb: 1 hope you all
*re well and happy -  «»d making 
a lot of money.than usual during 1941 and set an 

all-time high for chick salts In the 
late spring months. Breeders had a 
larger demand for starting pullets 
than ever before, the specialists ssy. 
There were 57 hatcheries and breed
ers parttclpatlng in the National 
Poultry Improvement plan, and 784 
flocks totaling 109.685 birds were in 
the Approved Breeding Stage. Three 
hundred flocks were U. S.-Approved. 
pullorum tested^

Since establishment of sulphur as 
a valuable preventive of coccldlosls 
in young chicks, county agricultural 
agents have given an increasing 
number of demonstrations In its use 
for several years. In 1941 they con
ducted 1,499 demonstrations Involv
ing 203.738 chickens.

Turkey producers In 1941 marketed

/

1 < -V.

These beautifully tailored two- and 
three-piece suits will stand by you 
staunchly through busy Sprang days. . .  
navys, blacks, and pastels.

'A '

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

*T don’t know how much we are 
due you on the Lynn County News, 
but I guess If I sent it all you may 
have to pay Income Ux. so I  am 
oKlosing two dollars. 'The two dol
lars put Prank’s subacription up 
more than a year a h ^ . —Bd.) 1 
still enjoy the paper and look lor 
k as I would a visitor from Tahoka. 
You are kind enough to see that I 
seldom miss a copy, tor which we 
thank you.

‘T think we have good protection 
from both oceans, as Joe Bob is 
somewhere on the ^ i f i c  and Levi 
on the Atlantic. ’They were well the 
last we heard from them. We will 
all be glad when It is over.

"Best wishes to you both.—Bill- 
man”

Note; No way to avoid that in
come tax. Frank; we are blaming 
that on Hitler and the'Japa.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Herur L. Dixon and two 

children. Bob and BID. left Saturday 
nIgHt for Texarkana to Join Mk. 
Dixon who holds a  responsible posi
tion there a t chemical superinten
dent in a big government plant, lira. 
Dixon had been vlsiUng her parents. 
Prof, and MTs. H. P. Oaveoeaa, hers 
for several weeks.

--------------o------------—
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin StovaU of 

Brownsville were here Friday and 
Saturday visiting thdr'cousin , lira. 
E. R. Edwards, and famOy. BEra. Ed
wards and two little dsuightcra ac
companied them back m  far as aSn 
Antonio, where they expected to visit 
relatives. Tliey also expected to  visit 
in Austin. Bartlett Holland.

George Mahon 
Opposed Congressional 
Pension Plan' y

The News has received a aheel 
from the Consjesaional Record of 
February 23, Washington’s-Birthday, 
in which Oeorge Mahon, congress
man from this district, Is recorded 
as expressing opposition to the bill 
which proposed to grant pensions to 
Congressmen who had served for a 
certain length of time. He was speak
ing In behalf of repeal of the mea
sure.*

"A lot of criticism has been re
cently made of the Congress and the 
Administration.” Mr. Mahon said. 
“Some of it has been warranted. For 
example, the so-caUed congreiislonal 
pension was a  great mistake, wrong i 
in principle. I t has been pending for j 
years, having been first considered j 
by the House in 1939. I am glad to | 
say that I have never favored It or I 
voted for it. and I have urged the ' 
repeal of the Act, which I hope will 
occur a t  the session tomorriw. Waste- i 
ful non-defense spending is bed; the 
employment of so-called fan dancers i 
in government positions Is bad. j

"But, Mr. Speaker. let me say that 
I have not lost faith in- the Amerl-. 
can people. In. the Congrees, or in I 
the President. TTie people want th e ' 
truth; they are impatient .with side ; 
issues, nonessentlals, foolishness, and j 
waste, but they are hungry for a I 
chance to make a real contribution 
to ' the war effort. ’ The people are 
aroused; everything, that they have 
is a t stake, and they are ready to 
make greater saoiiflces In order to 
assure victory for Ood and coantry.” 

--------------o--------------
West Texas Museum • 
Association To Meet

LUBBOCK. March 5 — ’The West 
Texas Museum Association will hold 
its annual meeting March 13. Dr. W. 
C. Holden, curator of the museum, 
announces. Speakers on the Philip
pines and China arlU feature the 
program. Officers for the next year 
will be elerted.

Dr. Blng-Chimg Ling, special re
search assistant at Texas Tech
nological CoUege. will discuss some 
phase of life In China e t the after
noon sessloD, acheduled for 5 p. m. 
In the museum on the Tech campus. 
History of the Philippines leading I 
up to the present situation, and fu-1 
ture prospects for the islands wiU | 
be discussed a t the buffK supper by | 
Col. H. A. Finch, ranking officer in 
Texas TVeh’s R. O. T. C. unit and 
resident engineer a t the time C»-{ 
regidoF fortifications were being | 
built TTie dinner arlU be held in the | 
new women’s  residence hall at 7 p. m. i 

Directors ^ 1  meet In the museum ! 
at 8 p. m. for a business seesion. | 
Officers are Dr. J. T. Hutchinson. | 
Lubbock, president; Clarence Bchar- - 
bauer of Midland and Mrs. R. E .' 
Hlnn of Plalnvlew, vice preaidenU; 
ahd J . Doyle Settle of Lubbock, sec
retary and acting treasurer. j

•------------- O-----:—   I
Mrs. O. M. Stewart spent the week 

end with her father. T. M. Dobbins. 
In Roiooc. going down Friday a n d ' 
returning home Sunday. j

WEST POINT 4-BL CLUB MEETS
- Tha W6M Point 4-B club m k  
February 26, with their aponsor, Mrs. 
Ivan MeWhirter, The club was caUed 
to order by the president. After a 
«M>rt pm>iod,of recreation, th< prog
ram chairman took ejuurge.

Various members took part co the 
program. Orowing strawberries was 
the BUbjeot for discussion. The fol
lowing members were present: MUd-

rod Flint. Bernice Bartley, Nlia 
Bragg, Lola Sue Flint. Lola Sue 
Ramsey and Mary Ann 'Tankersley 
was a visitor.—Reporter.

lurim Nell Balrrlngton has accepted 
a position as part-time clerk In the 
office of the Texas-New Mexico Uti
lities Co. •

------------- 0
A Book for Every Service Man..

'X;

the beat grade ewer shipped out of 
the state, the apeclaliste declare. The 
8,000 flock ownera reported using 
broadbreasted males In their flocks, 
and th st they cold 750.000 hatchlnt 
eggs. A t u r l ^  grading school and js 
three weeks turkey short coune at 
A. and M. College were attended by 
a large number of producers.

Profits Await the Man 
With Layers That LJlY

Even the best layers sometimss 
become loafers but such loafers 
can become layrro. If your flock 
Is lagging, feed Dr. Salsbury’s 
Avt-'Tab In the mash . . . you’ll 
notice a , difference. Stop la to
day for DR. 8A1BBURTB AVI- 
TAR

\

W YNNE COLLIER
DEUOGUT

A laeMber ef Dr. 
Natien-WMc Psaltry

TOP PRICES
Offered Ear 

lMl-1948

COTTON
EQUITIES

HARLEY 
HENDERSON !

PBONE 18

Need 8 Laxative? 
-Talie good oil

It’s a MtstUer
^omthsSoutl

•\

■ ------- -------•
■ • >'j  -'

. ...

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

D E F E N S E  BONDS

GET THEM AT . . .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TEXAS

**You*ll find new sav
ings —  just as I have —  

if you shop at

G & R 
FOOD STORE

Phone SO

STEAK . . . . . . Ib. 21c
BOLOGNA ■ -  •  - lb. 12 1/2C
-------a  A R EXCLUSIVE

BACON, Sliced, Ib. - •  • . ' • 2 9 c
BEEF ROAST - ■ ■ Ib. 19c
HAMBURGER - - Ib. I71/2C

Spuds 10 k 25c
ORANGES, doz. . . . . -  .  l ? r

LEMONS . . . . . doz. 15c
O L E O ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 18c

O x y d o l ,  Ige. 2 4 c
lOe 8IEB

BLACK PEPPER -  . - - 7c
BREAD, 3 f o r ................................ -  ■ 25c
8OUB OR DILL

PICKLES ■ -  .  -  -
V

qt23c

^ A P  7 f o r
■ % 2 4 c

'  Hot BAR-B-Q Dotty_________

PHONR---------SO
FREE D ^LtVERY  ■ EAmited ^fitnnSi

■F J  _

-A

V ♦

■‘r-n - ’’Tw-r*
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Preserve Foods!

For defense as well as your personal 
needs

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
1. Save you mohey.. ’
2. Keep foods in perfect condition, 

clean and sanitary.
3. Aids the National Food for Free-

- dom drive.of our farmers." ^
.4. P e r m i t s  you to^preserve the 

foods you raise for your own use.

PLAINS CO-OP,  Inc .
SOUTHWEST CORNXK SQUABB 

r. T. TH O Bn

P r o d u c e  Mo r e  . r r ’,
t

C r e a m  — P o u l t r y  — Eggs
- FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

And get more for your produce at . .

F R A Z I E R  P R O D U C E
South Side Square 

We Treat You Right!

FEED FOR VI CTORY!

PiUDAT, UARCH I, IMI.

I

Better Feeding 
Methods Mean . . .

•  More milk per cow.
•  More weight in shorter time on beef 

stock.
•  Better grade of meat.
•  More eggs per flock.
•  Healthy, faster growing chicks.

You Can Help This Program
By Feeding ̂

BURLESON’S 
FEEDS

Home Raised, Home Mixed for 
Home Consumption.

By producing more highly-nutri- 
tious foods iii 1942, Lynn Ck)unty 
farmers will greatly aid the na
tional defense effort, the chairman 
points out. Huge quantities of 
food are needed to supply a three
fold demand:

First, plenty of good food for 
every’ American.

Second, abundant food to ship 
overseas to nations who are defend
ing their freedom.

Third, stockpiles of food to help 
feed hungry people when the war is 
over, and to help get agreement on 
a just and lasting peace.

‘ 4 •

Repair Now .. .
Lynn County farn>ers, going All Out 

for the AAA Food For Freedom prog
ram to help win the war, and the peace 
after the war, will need . . .

More fences to protect more acres 
_ o f gardens. '

More fences for. more chickens, 
j^cattle, hogs.

Better protection for livestock..

Feeders, barns, brooder houses, 
windmills and well supplies.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
PHONB I t

Mean
More Profits, 
Less Trouble

Aa4 prrmU jx>a t* eantribaie tmort to the **F*cd For 
FVeedoai** drtrc. E«Im  Bare ^aaltry tliia year, aixl , 
ImIp  win the war! We hnv* Um chicks.

McBETH HATCHERY
Phone XM

FOOD FOR FREEDOM’

. . .  is the aim of the American farm
er. Lynn County farmers will d6 
their part in this great natioaal 
effort. "

FRED M c G I N T Y
Farm Loans

Production Credit Association

m O ^ U S A :

DEPENDS ON

CONSERVATION OF FOODS
—AND—

RAISING MORE FOOD FOR A 
HEALTHYARMY

As well as in* arms and munitions! 
Lynn County can do mudh to aid 
this Food For Freedorn program 
sponsored by our agriculturists. 
Lynn County must go ALL OUT in
the production of MORE FOOD!-

* *

TAHOKA CO- OP GIN

Plant a Garden 
For Defense

HOMB OBOWN VBOB- 
TABUM MBAN HBAiynTT 
MBALS FOB TOUB 
PAMILT . . .

In tmr Ha
call wUh lU aaB. Baary Uny 
Mat a f rrawnd ana ha bmAc 
«a  p n im u  haaBk fH hw .

faad far afWT 
Tha tinea to  atort far 

i4 rmrnm  la rtek t h v a .

eeeplele 
■aad In 1

MAASEN PRODUCE
“TO P PRICBB ALWATB"

Cream  ̂ Poultry
Eggs

u

i l k  
P l f ;
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For SALE or TRADE
rO R  SALE—3 young Chester wlUte 

boars, subject to '»‘Tegislratlon. 
Ward F^kJi. SO- tfc.

FOR SALE; Ijirge folding buggy, 
mirstry chair, and V'anta bottle 
wanner. Mrs. Jolin Hamblen, 
Phone 116-W. 30-tfc ;

FOR SALE: 19o9 Master DeLuxe' 
Chev. two-door sedan. Good shape, j 
good tires, call 116-W, 30-tfc ,

FOR SALE—160 bushels 1938 Qualla I 
, cotton seed. Guy Smith, 6 miles 
east, 1 north of Tahoka. 30-3tp'

UC»«ST TO LOAN—On good auto
mobiles. WiU pay fair price for 
good cars. Also have some good 
automobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Geo. Knight. 28-tfc

500 ELM TREES—Just right for 
I transplanting. Come see them at 
W. L. Knight residence. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: Bantam eggs for set
ting; 50 cents for 15. - j  Gerald' 
Wayne Tippit, Route 2. 30-4lp

CHINESE EL.M SALE
The largest stock of no. 1 Chinese ! 
Elm trees In the Southwest. Sizes j 
jun ficm 3 to 4 feet high, to 4 Inches 
in diameter.
SPECIAL PRICES to Dealers. Nur- 
sene.s, C tie?. Counties. Schools, Oil 
Camps and others using large num
bers of, trees.
vVe have a'nlce stock of eve.'^eens, 
flowering slirubs, frriit trees, roae 
I ushes and many other Items.
BRING. Y O m  TRl CKS .AND PICK- 
I'PS and stock up while the price is 
low and the season is -ight. 

S.ALESMEN WA.NTED. 
BRoiVNFIELD NCRSERY

. Brownfield, Texa.S 1
P. 6  Bov 132 p.hone 216

FCU S.AT.S OR TR.4DE -  Fir.sh 
m ik c ws or springers. I. I. Qat- 
lis. 29-tfc

CALVEBY’S SUPERIOR CHICKS 
From carefully culled and blood- 

tested flocks. Our White Lefhoms 
are from pedigreed cockwels of 300 
egg strain.

Pullets. Cockerels, straight nm 
rhicks, day old and started.
• Book early so you can get your 

Chick.s when you want them. 
CALVERY’S HATCHERY

25-tfc.

FOR SALE—Elm trees, for hedges 
4c; 3 Ui 4 feet. 10c; 4 to 6 feet, 15c; 
6 to 15 feet. 20c —A. A. Walker, 1 
mile north of Tahoka. 20-tfc.

FULLER BRUSHES—I pun now the 
Lynn County dealer for Fuller 
Brushes. Phone 158-W. Mrs. N. E. 
Wood, first stucco house east of 
Grade School. 23-tfc.

Land For SALE
Half section two mllM south of 

New Home, six-room house with 
bath, double garage, gas and elec
tricity.

Half section et Lakeview, two 
miles from gtn and store, all in cul- 
civation, new 4-room house.

120 acres at Petty, half mile from 
gin and store, all In cultivation. 

Two 4-row Twin City‘tractors.
K. 11. BATES

Route 4 Tahoka, Tex.

F. L. Prater Dies
(Continued from p a ^  one) 

earlier, and the skill-of phyelctans 
and nurges were unavailing. - 

• The Deceased was bom Farris Lee 
I Prater, on December 8, 1886, a t De
catur, Alabama. At the age of seven,, 

[he moved with his family to Daw- 
|son, Navarro County. Texas, residing 
[there until 1025, thence moving to 
Lynn County,.

The deoeas^ wsis married to Miss 
Susie Carmack on January 24, 1009. 
.To this union foul children were 
bora, all of whom were living and 
present a t the time of his death.

Survivors Include the wife, Mrs. F. 
L. Prater; two sons, Lester Prater of 
this city and L. D. Prater of Los 
Angeles; two daughters, Mrs. Prince 
Scott of Muleshoe and Mrs. Howard 
Winn of San Diego, California; and 
two grand-children.

Other survivors Include three 
brothers. J. D. Prater of Cooledge, 
J. A. and 8. T. Prater of Dawson; 
and one sister, Mrs. J. F. Cotton- 
game of Dawson.

Out-of-town relative s attending 
the services were J. A. Prater end 
part of his immediate family.

Mr Prater had resided In Tahoka 
for more than sixteen years and hla 
life here had been such as to merit 
and command the utmost respect 
and confidence of the people of Ta
hoka He had been a member of the 
Bajftlst CThUTCh for^nuuiy years and 
though not an active church worker 
he lived always an honest, upright, 
almost faultless life. Many friends 
deplore his early passing.

REFRTGFR.ATOR v f c o n d  h a n d  
Norge flei-’ric O''0<1 .'f'ndVl'in .See 
Mr J  W. Sl.-.clair al office. 29-tfc

FOR KENT

t 'u 'l  SAI.E 4-row John Deere Lrac- 
-rr. cUn: Wright. O'DonneU. Tex.

28-tfc

FOR SALE — Furnished 4 - room 
house, or will sell it without the 
furniture.—Tom Draper, Rt. 3. •

19-tfj

FOR RENT—2-room furnished a- 
partment.—J. T.. Ellllott. Phone 
158-J. 24-tc,

FOR RENT—80 acres of land with 
milch cows for sale. J. O. Tinsley, 
sale of F-12 Parmall. Also, fresh 
a t Tinsley's CTafe. 25-tfc.

REAL ESTATE: Eight-room modem 
house located In heart of residence 
district, clear of debt, will trade 
fov land.
Have the best business comer in 
town for sale; see me for price. 
240 acres fine land for sale a t |35 
per acre.-
540 acres raw land lor sale at rea- 
sonale price.
500 town lots; $500.00 cash, bal
ance terms. •
J. B. Nance, the Land Man. Itp

FOR SALE--100 head of Rambou- 
letto eacs. Inguire at News of- 
fice. 27-tfc.

FOR RENT: Three room apartment 
with bath: bills paid; $15.00 per 
month, can  phone no; 103-J. Itp

WANTED
WANTED: TO buy good gasoline 

motor for Maytag washing mach
ine. H. A. Smith. S0-2tp

I N C O M E  T A X  REPORT: B. P. 
Maddox coq fix itr - Itp

FOR RENT: 3-room garage apart
ment. Mrs. R. C. F\)iT e8ter. 30-tfc

WANTED—1,000 pairs of men, wo
men and children’s shoes to repair. 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop. 4 tfa

There's no need to strain your eyes In searrh of economy. It's right 
here—in this ad . . .  in every display in onr modern pharmacy. Come 
in and ■ .e i >r you, self—see how easily yoa save when yoa get your 
favorlL nationally advertised brands a t the lowest p rto ^  A belpfnl 
clerk stands ready to give you tbc prompt, efficient aervloe wtocb 
makes shopping here pleasant as well as profitable.

100 AHD Vitanines_
CORN P LASTERS________________23c
75c REN a  A Y _______ 59c
00c SYRUP PEPSIN .. 49c
100 ASPIRIN 19c
$L25 CREOMULSION 98c
$U5 NEW PERUNA ___ 98c
75c VICKS 59c
RED ARROW NOSE DROPS 2Sc

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ^
JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA ...
SIM  :KI!G K\S and 50c FACE CREAM, 
both fo r ...............................79e (plus tax)
SIM  HINDS . ..... ...........49e
WRISLEY’S  SOAP, S large bars___ $ljQ0
83c PONDS CREAM and 28e PONDS 
POWDER, both for ________________ tfjc

TAHOKA
L.C.HANEY ■ 
PHONE 99.; D R UG THE BEST OF 

EVERYTHING
'

WANTED—100.000 raU tO  kill with 
Ray's Rat Killer for 35 cents and 
50 cents. Harmless to anything but 
rats and mice. Guaranteed a t Col- 
ier Drug, Tahoka. 2g-4tp.

TRASH HAULINO — If you want 
your trash hauled, eae or call O. W. 
Green. Phone 29$ J. 4# tf&

Lost and Found
LOST; A new tan shoe with a black 

sole. Finder please leave a t the 
sheriffs office and receive re
ward.—J. W. Barley. Itp

Miscellaneous
RUNNY NOSES AND WATERY 

EYES—in your laying flock mean 
leas eggs and leas profits. R  doeeat 
pay to take the chance. That’s 
why It pays to vaccinate with Dr. 
Salsbury’s Mixed Baetorln (Avian) 
Chicken  Formula.

WYNNE COIJJER. Drnggleg

Food Stamp
(pontlnued from page one)

N $h^  persons wfll be given staippe 
in an  amount not exceeding twdve 
dollars per month provided the ap
plicant will purchase a  like enumnt 
of stamxM, paying hu  or her mone^ 
therefor, making a  toU FoTnot e^^ 
ceeding $24.00 per montp to be used 
by any one family.

The owner of flie stamps will then 
tal^e them to any grocery store which win accept themi Ini Ueu of money In 
payment for the groceries sold to the 
applicant. These stamps krill be re
deemed by the Government...

One of the objectionable features, 
insofar as the county government is 
concerned, is that the county will be 
compelled to provide a revolving fund 
of $5,000 to $6,000 with which to 
handle the stamps, as the county wll] 
be req^b'ed to pay for half of the 
stamps tha t are used.

To conduct the business, it was 
explained to Judge Connolly, it will 
be necessary for the county to em
ploy a county director, which may 
coat the county as much as $125.00 
per month additional to pay the 
director's salary. I t  is contemplated 
that it will also be necessary for the 
county to. employ a t least one clerk 
for the director’s office, whose salary 
must also be paid by the county.

Fearing that this plan iplght prove 
to be rather exi>en8ive to the county, 
J u ^ e  Connolly himself has been 
very (loubtful as to the advisability 
of Installing it ; 'b u t he says that If 
the Government sees fit to Inaugur
ate such a plan for this county, he 
will oo-operate to the fullest extent 
and <lo his best to see that it is op
erated as economically as possible 
and for the benefit of those who 
really need tood for their tables.

Changes Made In New 
Lynn School Faculty

E. H. Schrelber, principal of the 
New, Lynn public schiMd, and his 
wife, who was one of the teachers, 
resigned their positions last week 
and are r ^ r t o d  to have left for 
California, where he expected to 

\>rocure a position In some aircraft 
plant. This was their first year at 
New l^mn.

Following the aoc^tance of their 
resignations, the sch(X)l board elect
ed Mrs. Paul Lawson to the p(Mltion 
of principal and Mrs. O. B. Sherrod 
as a  teacher.

Mrs. Lawson taught for severs! 
years In 'th e  Grassland school and 
two years In the Tahoka school. Be
fore her marriage she was Miss 
Zuella Fox.

Mrs. Sherrod, the former Miss 
Thelma Oreenwade, came to_I^SB-- 
County In August, 1926, as county 
home demonstration agent.. Since 
her marriage a few yeais later, she 
has taught in the public schools both 
In O’Dcmnell and Tahoka.

Mrs. J. K. Woosley of Tahoka is 
also a teacher In the New Lynn 
school, having taught there several 
terms heretofore.

The new teachers began work 
Monday morning of this week. .

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. (Took, who re

cently removed to Stanton after 
many years residence In this county, 
were visiting here and in the Draw 
commimity Tuesday.

RS> CROSS yam  to here. Sawing 
room open All- day Tueoday and 
WedneKlay. Mra, Roddy.

SCTRAP niON—Keep your scrap iron 
rolling. If you have anything to 
aeO—aluminum, brim, copper, rub
ber, junk baMeriea, radlatora, or 
any kind of scrap iron eae or call 
me. I will buy it a t a  fair {nioe.— 
C. I. Tew, Oraosland, Poat Route 
No. S, Box 6 5 .' Itp

\

Food Stamp Program 
May Be Extended In 
Northwest Texas

Along with the opening on Monday 
March 3. of the Federal food stamp 
program In eight Northwest Texas 
counties, there was Indication that 
the program might be extended to 
other counties in Northweit Texas In 
the near future.

Claude Hodges. Austin, District 
Supervisor for the Surplus Market
ing Administration in Texas, said 
that the mailing program would be 
confined for the prekent. howeyer. to 
counties In Northwest Texas.

The eight counties now Included 
under the mailing program are Arm
strong. Dallam. CoUIe, Knox. Has
kell, Throckmorton, Hardeman and 
Nolan.

Mailing food stamps from a central 
point to clients In several counties 
will mean a  oonsiderable reduction 
for each county In the admlnlst’-a- 
tlve expense of operating the food 
stamp program. Hodges pointed ouL

Under the new mailing program, 
food stamps srlU be mailed from the 
central ltii*ng office In Amarillo to 
eligible families In the eight counties.

Explaining how'the program works. 
Hodges said that eligible clients are 
reQUlred to purchase orange food 
stamps with the money they would 
ordinarily spend for focxl and are 
then Issued Mue food stomps with 
which they can obtain a t least 50% 
more food. Hence, the sddlUonal 
farm marketo.

For a complete explanation of the 
new food stamp mailing program 
and how It operates. Mr. Hodges 
suggested that Interested parties tuns 
In on Radio BUtlon KFYO. Lubbock, 
at 1:46 p. m., FHday. March 6.

--------------O ---------;—
CABO or THANK!

We wtoh* to express our sincere 
thankg and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighors for the kind
ness shown us In the sickness sod 
death 'of our'precious mother.—Res
pectfully. the Dabbc family. 

--------------o
ICrs Jlay Sherrod and 6frs. Poe 

had bustneaa In IsRibock Monday.

Mrs. Ray Sherrod and lA tm  liM  
Larksteod were In Ralls Thursday of 
last week to see Mn.
#ho was lU.

T l l i r i  A

Dickie's
Yksse coaiofleble, 
w e lM lttiag  work 
doihM cosi se aote 
(hoa As onbaarr Mad. 
Bui what a a Usieans 
Asia A l̂a quaBiy el 
aalanal. workaaa- 
■hlp.aad terrlesIHsie 
Asrs's ao coovarisoau

You set
, o a i b l i « ^ * 5 r ^ c . u . o

- o o  Iwpteee*^
.ectwofie*. to the pe»“e»t« prw
Uk« S*«“t **t^to^thlttiedA 
^  diew * * ^  ,« * * . .  T bea

OwSe’e

FOOD STAMP 
REPRESENTATIVES HERB 

A representaitlvs of the W. P. A. 
was here Thursday and explained to 
Judge Chester Chnnolly In detaU the 
Food Stamp Plan soon to be In
augurated in  this county.

The Judge reports tha t the plan 
as finally worked out is quite dif
ferent from the plan originally pro
posed and seems to be entirely satis
factory.

Di(Jde Clothes.
SOLD IN TAHOKA 

EXCTLUSrVELY 

—BY—

Jones Dry Goods
‘Tahoka's Leading Dry Goods 

Store”

Complete Tractor 
Check-Up

ONLY

$3.75
Don’t  gvfws . . . KNOW that your tractor la right and ready for 
Che big task ahead. S tart the season happy. In the knowledge that 
you are going to ftnlah It without costly delays due to break-downs 
that could have been prevented.
For a limited time only, we will . . .  for the low cost of $3.75 . . . 
give your tractor this 15-POINT SERVICE CHECTK-UP SPBCHAL 
. . . right on your own farm;

1. FRONT WHEELS: Hean. repack with 
grease, adjust bearlnu and replace oil 
seals.

2. VALVES: Adjust valve tappets, and re
place cover gasket.

S. FAN BELT: Adjust to proper tension.
4. RADIATOR AND HOSE: Check for leaks, 

and tighten all connections.
5. AIR CLEANER AND BREATHER Clean 

air cleaner cup and breather.
g. OIL FILTER AND OIL GAUGE: Check 

oU pressure. Replace oU filter on B, C,
RC and WC tractors. '

S E R V I C E A ■ V

Make Your Income Tax Returns Now!
Bring yaur ysar’s report wltli you. If yen mads oaa.

■ 1

CAUOWAY HUFFAKER
O fn C B  PH. u - j MM. PH. IT

7. SPARK PLUGS: 
spark gap.

Oean, and readjust

6. MAGNETO: Check breaker points. anH 
adjust if necesaary.

9. MAONETO TIMING: (Dieck for proper 
timing, and oorract if necessary.

19. FUEL LINES AND FILTER: Clsan. and 
tighten all. connections.

11. CARBURETOR: Clean and adjust.
Ik. CLUTCH: Check free travef of clutch, 

and adjust If necessary.
IS: BATTERY: CSwck gravity reading, and 

olsan battery conoectloDs.
14; BRAKES: Adjust if necessary.
16. LUBRlCA'nON: Lubrkate all premure 

gun fittings, and check oil level con
dition (tf oU In traaemtoaian. differential 
final drives, steering mechanism and 
crenkrase.

Pill la, alga, clip and bmU this eeapea to ee at ones 
offer Is being for a limited time only.

roouglas Finley -—
I Tahoka. Texas:

Yes, 1 accept your offer of a  16-Potot Special Service Gheck-U^ '
I of t v  Allto-Chalmers Model --------  Tractor, including free I

oU flMer, rocker area cover geaketo, and front w heftM liio t 
I a t the special price of $3.75. ^  ‘ ‘ I
» NAME .....__________
t P. O. ADC39U0BS 
I LOOATKHf OF FARM
^  gJ2o tonrttSy*® ^“**"* *̂ *̂*^  ̂ tractor owners residing in this ^

AUTHOmZED tA L lS  
ANDSCRVICK lUUS'CKRlMERS

Douglas^ Finley

■Mm

\ I ^
1

' f '
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